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b1' Buresu of Infomation—

Slave been asked for infor- 
:' about practically every- 
under the sun- And usually 

find the answer, although 
admit sometimes we fail, 

rnstance. just the other day. 
isfan called and wanted to 
, vho won the 1933 Artesia- 
football game. Five minutes 

Ve called back and informed 
t idly, that Clovis womped us 
bar 24-0.

wasn't the score he was 
so we went back to the 

Ties and found Clovis had 
Jally double-womped us to 
|rie of 38-0.

while we were looking 
kh the 1933 files, we found 
tnlldogs didn't do so badly 

some of the others. They 
[llobbs 26-0. beat CarUbad 
L a t Monahans 26-0 and play- 
la scoreless tie with Roswell. 
' ! ! !
at we are most interested in 

illy is what the score in the 
■'lovu game will be this 
We play there Oct. 7.

1 ! !
Drone else asked us a ques- 

lae

Hobbs Eagles Bow 
To Bullpups 13-7 
There Saturday

The Artesia Bullpups, under 
Coaches J. R. Smith and Calvin 
Hall, traveled to Hobbs Saturday 
night and clipped the wings of the 
Eaglets to the tune of 13-7.

Hobbs chose to receive the open
ing kick-off and after a series of 
plays marched to the Artesia 30, 
from where Kennedy reached pay 
dirt by going between right end 
and tackle. Johnson kicked the ex
tra point, putting Hobbs out in 
front 7-0.

It looks as though the hosts 
were on their way to a smashing 
victory, but not for long, for the 
Bulldogs took the kick-off and 
marched down to the five-yard line 
where Richard Cranford smashed 
through right guard for a touch
down. Harold Grissom’s attempted 
placement was wide, giving the 
Eaglets a one-point advantage at 
the end of the first quarter.

Hobbs received and tried to push 
downfield, but the stubborn Bull
pups would not yield and the Eag
lets were forced to punt. Artesia 
advanced to the Hobbs 48, where 
Rutledge passed to Reece Booker 
for a 23-yard gain. A few plays 
later John Felton ran the remain-
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Road Gang Cook Dies Friday From 
Injuries Sustained In ta r  Wreck

- - , j  ing 18 yards on a reverse around
other day, but we declined second Artesia
er. He w an l^  to know u touchdown. Felton crashed over 

I hite House, when it right guard for the extra point.
1 after iU current remodeling i 
nil have a new carept to call 

on. Sort of a purgean rug. 
tps

! ! I
of Hobbs,

1
or Montgomery

bid he far prefers the Oil Cen- 
l) .New Mexico to the Oil City 
Fw Mexico and was back here

New D eadlines 
O n C lassifieds 
M ust Be H eld

the
for

after j"*  ending the scoring for the half and
game with the Bullpups in charge 
with a tally of 13-7.

The second half was a see-saw 
affair, with neither team able to 

r - J D k score, although Artesia advanced
f-irmerly managed El Rancho Hobbs 13, where the offense

'!*.* k - b o g g e d  down and Hobbs took over
downs.

In the entire game, Artesia made 
. . .  13 first downs to six for Hobbs,

ig things over, hoping to re- (continued last p»ge, this section) 
in .Artesia.

! ! 1
see where Walter E. Taylor 

be .New Mexico Employment 
|ce says a cracker manufac- 

is advertising for men who 
Iget through a 14-inch hole 

are needed to pack crackers 
hetal containers for shipment 
beas and the only openings in 
rontainers are 14x14. Taylor 

I a spokesnun for the firm an- 
i. d they wanted only men who 
hit like crackers, because if

I ate too many while inside they 
t not be able to get out.

! I I
I Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 

Presbyterian Church, lays 
is a first time for everything, 
performed a marriage cere- 
the other day, after which 

bridegroom handed the preach- 
customary envelope in which 

la gratuity, which was far from 
pirst time that had happened, 
bt then the best man stepped 
allowed it was one of the best 
I'typing jobs he had ever wit- 
rd and also handed the preach- 

piece of foldin' money.
! ! !

e of the most interesting

Serapio S. Hernandez, 28, of Al
pine, Texas, cook here for the Ed
gar Martin road construction crew, 
died in Artesia Municipal Hospital 
about 10 o’clock Friday morning 
from injuries sustained about 12:30 
o’clock Saturday morning. Sept. 17, 
when his car overturned a mile and 
a half south of Artesia on Highway 
283.

When Hernandez was found ly
ing in the highway adjacent to his 
car and taken to the hospital in the 
Paulin ambulance for emergency 
treatment, it was thought he was 
more intoxicated than injured and 
police were asked to remove him to 
the jail. However, he was later re
turned to the hospital, where a 
physician said he had a dislocated 
verterbra in his neck.

The body has been taken to Al
pine fur funeral services and 
burial.

It was not immediately estab
lished that Hernandez had been 
driving the car at the time of the 
accident, for Bill Lewis, State Po
lice patrolman, investigating at the 
Colonial Club where it was said to 
have been driven a few minutes 
prior, was informed there were

three persons in the car, but that 
Hernandez was not at the wheel.

Further investigation by officers 
disclosed that Ruben Gonzales, 17 
and Willey Salaas, IS, were with 
him in the car when it left the 
club, but that neither was driving. 
Gonvales told officers that Her
nandez was at the wheel and Salaas 
said he was asleep at the time of 
the accident.

Both said they were standing 
around the wrecked car at the time 
Hernandez was put in the ambu- 
lanc? and officers were investigat
ing. Then said that when officers 
asked the people in the crowd 
which had gathered to step back 
from the wreck, they obeyed with 
the others. They said they were not 
asked if they were in the car, so 
said nothing. Later, they told of
ficers, they hitch-hiked into town.

The boys in their statement to 
officers said they and some other 
boys had gone to Roswell with Her
nandez in the afternoon. After re
turning to Artesia, the two accom
panied him to the Colonial Club, 
where Hernandez went in and 
stayed for some time, they said. 
Earlier, one of the boys said, he 
had procured a fifth of whiskey.

Since the advent of 
semi-weekly publication 
The Advocate, it has been ne
cessary to disappoint a num
ber of people wishing to place 
classifi^ advertisement, be
cause of earlier deadlines in 
relation to publication times 
than when the newspaper was 
published once a week.

Heretofore, in order to allow 
last-minute placement of clas
sifieds, they were received 
through the afternoon prior 
to the day of publication. But 
as there was not sufficient 
space available on the final 
run for all classifieds, the earl
ier ones were run on one page 
and the late ones, by way of 
accommodation, on another 
page.

The present plan is for all 
classifies to run on the same 
page, a page which goes to 
press shortly after noon the 
day before the publication 
date.

So the deadlines must be 
noon of the day before publi
cation. In other words, Mon
day noon for the Tuesday is
sue and Thursday noon for 
the Friday issue.

in Artesia is the new cotton 
^ing office opened on North 

Street recently, by the U.S. 
irtment of Agriculture’s Cot- 

|Branch. with genial Stanley C.
(maker in charge, 

fs not a box-office attraction, 
probably would not care to | 

a line formed, but Rademakei !
Iways happy to have individ-j 
drop in to see what makes th e ' ^
' tick. And although it is nol f t n P t l ' O I n  t f  i l l

ing full blast yet, the cotton > rr< • n
rs have been classifying cot- i r l f t n P  1  r i J ) S  H V  

from all 26 gins in Eddy, Lea' ^  i r a   ̂ 1 ''
Chaves Counties. [lianfi r O S S l b l C

! I I I
' ly! Goody! A letter: The Artesia High School band

Fust a few words to let you made its first trip of the school 
we like the new paper. Pot- year Friday, when it went to Eun- 

r> is fine. Keep it up. Yours for ice for the Bulldog-Cardinal foot- 
ptter Artesia, Mr. and Mrs. L .' ball game, the expenses for which 
liester, 504 Texas." j are to be underwritten by a oake-

! I I walk next Saturday, Oct. 1, under
Mackin, an elderly gentleman the sponsorship

Radpm akpr Is To  
Sppok F rifloy A t 
Chamber Lunch

Stanley C. Rademaker, who is 
in charge of the new cotton clas
sing office in Artesia of the Cot
ton Branch of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, will be the 
principal speaker at the September 
luncheon meeting of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce in the base
ment of the Masonic Temple Fri
day noon.

He is to give a demonstration 
on the classification of cotton.

Chairmen of three committees 
are to give reports on progress of 
their projects, all schooled for 
fall and early winter. They are 
G. E. Kaiser, “Fire Prevention 
Week,” which will be Oct. 9-13; 
William ,M. Siegenthaler, the an
nual banquet of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and G. Taylor Cole, 
the Christmas street lighting pro
gram.

J. D. Smith, president, is to re
port on highway and aviation pro
gress and future projects of the 
chamber.

Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
nanager of the Chamber of Com

merce, stressed that Rademaker 
will have an interesting program, 
which every cotton farmer and 
businessman, as well as many 
others, should hear and see.

He stressed that as many as pos
sible should atend, but asked that 
those planning to do so call the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
phone 192, no later than Thursday, 
so reservations can be made.

[>g at 909 West Quay Avenue 
Jght in a couple of clippings 

The Ladysmith (Wis.) News, 
ch he and Mrs. Mackin thought 
I might like to know about. They

5 he world’s largest muskie 
|i'ht on hook and line was un- 

at Hayward recently by Gov- 
Rennebohm. Cal Johnson 

sht the 67-pound monster. The 
unting job in its beautiful case, 

p h  depicts the muskie swim- 
in its own environment, was 

l ‘‘ by Karl Kahmann, of Hay- 
The fish was caught in Lake 

iiloray.”
n here will be bear meat on the 

at the Robert Knutson home 
winter. The Ladysmith bee 
killed a mother bear and two 
last Wednesday night, when 

I caught them raiding his bee 
north of Ingram. The older 

dressed out at 123 pounds and 
cubs at 25 pounds apiece.”

I I ! 
l̂ e notitced a sign the other day, 

|ch discloses the place of busi- 
has “Coca-Cola Sandwiches.” 

It remember to stop in and try 
' sometime.

hat’s that for today. And as we 
to wind up a news commen- 
years ago, which we dubbed, 

kronicle”—Tut. tut. Dave But- 
we pracUcally had the trade 

fk registered—etet and SO.

of the Artesia
Cand Aides,

The band hopes also to raise suf
ficient funds to send the band to 
Clovis Oct. 7, Roswell Noy. 4 and 
Cai Isbad Nov. 13, .n support of the 
Bulldogs .

The cakewalk will be held at 
Fourth and Main Streets in the 
street between the Artesia Pharm
acy and the post office, where pre
vious cakewalks have been held by 
the Band Aides and other organi
zations.

Mrs. Cliff Loyd, president, said 
members of the Band Aides are be
ing asked to donate one or more 
cakes. Anyone else wishing to con
tribute Is invited to call Mrs. Loyd, 
phone 922, or Mrs. J. H. (Bus) 
Brown, 617-R.

In addition to the smaller indi
vidual cakes, two larger cakes, do
nated by the Ross and Mead Bak
eries. are to be given.

Dates For Elks 
M instrel Sh ifted  
To October 13-15

Definite dates for the minstrel 
show, “Talk of the Town,” to be 
presented by the Artesia Elks 
Lodge, have been set for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13-15, it 
was announced by W. T. (Doc) 
Haldeman, exalted ruler.

The show had previously been 
announced for later in October, but 
the Oct. 13-15 dates have been fin
ally selected.

Paul Larson, director, is sched
uled to arrive in Artesia Thursday 
and a “talent party” is to be held 
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
the high school cafeteria, at which 
time Larson will make assignments 
and set the schedule of rehearsals. 
(Continued last page this section)

‘Safety Sally’ 
Signs To Be 
Placed At Schools

The first of 24 “Safety Sally” 
signs, being furnished by the Ar
tesia 20-30 Club, put in their ap
pearance .Monday morning on Main 
Street.

They are two of six old ones 
owned by the club, the other four 
of which are being repaired. Os
car Bayer, “Safety Sally” chair
man, said the club has placed an 
order for 18 more, on which de
livery is expected within the next 
two weeks.

The signs will be put out each 
morning in streets approaching all 
four of the Artesia school and will 
be removed each evening by police 
officers, according to Police Chief 
Earl D. Westfall. Arrangements 
were made Friday night .when he 
met with the club.

He said the club and community 
will have the complete co-opera
tion of the police officers in plac
ing the signs, so as to warn motor
ists they are nearing Khool zones 
and to slow down.

All 24 of the “Safety Sally” signs 
will be mounted on automobile 
wheels, which will be painted. The 
old wheels are being donated by 
local garages and the 20-30 Club 
members are having the signs per
manently attached to them before 
painting.

This makes them easy to handle, 
by way of rolling them into or out 
of the street, at the same time giv
ing them sufficient weight to re-

‘Know Endorser* 
Chief W estfall 
W arns Firm s
“Know your endorser,” Po

lice Chief Earl D. Westfall 
warned, after J. E. Roberts I 
reported having cashed a j 
check, on which was neatly 
printed, “Jenkins Brothers 
Builders, Inc., Road and Com
mercial Builders, Albuquer
que,” and which he learned to 
his dismay is a fictitious 
name.

The check was drawn on 
the First National Bank of 
Albuquerque, which sent it 
back to Artesia with a nota
tion, “.No account.” Further 
investigation disclosed there 
is no such firm in Albuquer
que.
Chief Westfall warned Artesia 
merchants to watch out for 
checks bearing that name and 
if one is presented to attempt 
to hold the preson presenting 
them and to call the police.

However, he said, a person 
should know anyone from 
whom a check is accepted 
and should not presume a 
check is good because it bears 
the printed name of an alleg
ed business or firm.

Eddy G rand Ju ry  
Reconvenes T oday ; 
No T rue Bills Y et

The Eddy County Grand Jury, 
Which started deliberations Mon
day of last week, adjourned Fri
day afternoon, to reconvene at 9 
o'clock this morning.

Up to the time of adjournment 
Friday, the grand jury had re
turned no true bills.

At the request of the grand ju
ry, an attorney has been appoint
ed by District Judge C. Roy An
derson to assist that body. He is 
Thomas E. Lusk.

Three Arlesians 
lleiiifi Held For 
20 Uur^laries

Three Artesia men are being 
held in Prairie County, Arkansas, 
in connection with 20 burglaries 
which they told officers they had 
committed in Oklahoma, Texas, 
and Arkansas, according to an 
Associated Press story.

One of the three. Tommy Lee

Bulldogs Battle Canlinals To 
14-14 Tie .'\t Eunice Friday

A safety in the closing minute- bark, ran back the baU from the 
of grid play Friday night at Eun- Artesia 10 a distance of 90 yards 
ice gave the Artesia Bulldogs a for a touchdown on the Cardinal 
14-14 tie with the Cardinals. But kick-off. Russell's attempt at place
offsetting that last-minute break ment was wide and Eunice led 7-6. 
was the fact the Cardinals had .Although Eunice received, Ar-

........................... ..  ̂ __  twice converted, whereas the Bull tesia was in possession of the ball
Knott. 26, was out on bond for car dogs failed to pick up either of two in midfield as the quarter ended, 
theft in Artesia. and his case is  ̂possible extra points. The Cardinals again hit pay dirt
scheduled for the October term >f With the score standing 14-12 in in the second quarter, on a lateral, 
iistrict Court in CarUbad. Sheriff favor of Eunice at the end of 46 leading to a long run With the ball 

Dwight Lee said Saturday. Knott minutes of play, two incomplete in play on the Eunice 31, Wallach 
was arrested in Tucson. Ariz.. for Bulldog pities  on the Cardinal wa; skirting left end, when he was 
the alleged car theft and returned eight ;ave Eunice the ball. Hin- tackled, but lateralled to Pete Ber- 
to Eddy County. He had pleaded standing in the end zone to gen. who ran 70 yards for a touch- 
not guilty to the charge. punt, fumbled the paŝ  from cen- dow-n.

Knott and the other two, iden-iter and the pi.2skin rolled over the Yeager held, while LeRoy Hin- 
tified as John Sipes, 21, and hit-boundary for the Artesia safety. man kicked for the extra point.

After playing out of town thi The ball hit the crossbar, but roll- 
last two Fridays, the Bulldogs will ed over.
be at home again Friday of thu  The Cardinal kick-off went out 
week, when they will meet the Lov of bounds and Artesia took poa- 
ington Wildcats for the second session on the 40. Cole ran off 
game this season on Morris Field, right tackle for 12 yards and a 

The Wildcats were smothered! first down. Two plays later Back 
last Friday by the Carlsbad Cave- Ronald Dublin lateralled to Elvis 
men 47-0.  ̂Batie for another first. Three plays

In the game at Eunice Friday, later Cole went around right for
.Artesia's Junie Russell kicked off 
and the Cardinals m a combmation 
aerial and ground attack, accomp
anied by three first downs, march
ed the length of the field to a

Scout Leaders’ 
Round-Table To 
Be Held Thursday

An interesting program is being 
planned for the monthly Boy 
Scout leaders’ round-table, which 
will be held at 7:30 o’clock Thurs
day night at Artesia High School.

All cubmasters, scoutmasters, 
senior leaders, den mothers, den 
dads, committees of all Boy Scout 
units, and interested senior scoot
ers were urged to atend.

At that time plans will be dis
cussed for a Boy Scout circus to 
be staged in the near future, and 
for a training program.

The opening ceremony is to be 
put on by members of Troop 82, 
with Paul Raglan in charge, after 
which Fire Chief Ira Stockwell of 
Carlsbad, District commissioner.

brother, Earl Ray Sipes, 24. vtere 
arrested in Blytheville, .Ark., Fri
day, the Associated Press dispatch 
from De Vails Bluff, Ark., re
ported.

The dispatch said that Sheriff 
William Berryman of Mississippi 
County, Arkansas, picked the 
three up on a drunk driving 
charge and that they told stories 
of a three-state burglary tour in 
the last few weeks. The dispatch 
gave no further details.

Carlsbad city police received a 
radio dispatch Friday that John

(Continued on Society Pages)

Arrival Mexican 
‘Baeeros' Here 
Slijjhllv Delayed

Paul Coffin, manager of the Ar- 
teisa office of the New i .»  « ,
Employment Service, said the ar- l O f  F r e s b y t e r y  
rival of Mexican agricultural work
ers, the first of whom were 
thought due Monday, will be de
layed slightly, as the start of pro
cessing them in Chihuahua City 
started on that day.

They then will have to oe trans
ported to Fort Bliss, where United

a third first down on the Eunice 
two and a half. Kenneth Malone 
ran to the left and over for the 
second Artesia touchdowrn. Rus- 
Nell’s attempt at placement was

touchdown. The pay play was on blocked, as the half ended 14-12 
a completed pass from Quarter- ' in favor of Eunice, 
back Bobby Wallace to Left End | In the third quarter, the Card- 
Bennie Baggett from the 20. | inals showed an edge over the BuU-

For the extra point, Wallach dogs, but the period was unevent- 
faked a placement and handed the ful.
ball to Fullback Dean Yeager on 
a reverse ground right.

Doyle Cole, Bulldog freshman

The Bulldogs, who had came 
into possession of the ball in tha 
(continued last page this aectloii)

R epresen tali ves

Meet In Artesia
Representatives of churches in 

the Pecos Valley Presbytery were 
gathered Sunday afternoon and 
evening at the First Presbyterian

States officials will process them j Church of Artesia, when a parent- 
before they are brought to this i teacher meeting was held for the 
area to pick cotton. [purpose of servicing new material

However, Coffin said. 2000 of for teaching the Christian faith in
the “braceros” are to be processed 
to Colorado beet growers before 
any are released for picking cot
ton in the Pecos Valley.

But they will start coming in 
during the week and cotton pick- 
ng should be in full sway within 

a few days.
Applications of the Artesia Al- 

alfa Growers Association and the 
Farm Bureau for 1750 and 1500 
•lexican nationals, respectively, 
have been approved by the U.S. 
(Continued last page this section)

(Continued last page, this section) I (Continued last page, this section)

Clare Tree Major 
Plays ^ ill Have 
Two Shows Each

A.A. M eeting Inspires

Visitor Tells Of Experience

THREE ELK. ONE MOOSE 
BAGGED IN WYOMING 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartlett of Ar 
tesia, their son. Bill Bartlett of 
Carlsbad and C. R. Sullivan of 
Pecos, Texas, returned home Fri
day night afUr a 12-day hunting 
trip to Jackson Hole. Wyo.. where 
each of the men bagged a bull elk 
and the elder Bartlett, the only one 
who received a permit, a bull 
moose.

Mrs. Bartlett did not have a 
[ting license.

Dog Poisoner Is A t 
It A gain, So K eep 
Children Indoors

The dog poisoner is on the loose 
in Artesia again, with at least three 
pets being victims the last few 
days, according to reports to po
lice.

Chief Earl D. Westfall said it 
has been established meat poison
ed with strychnine has been scat
tered about some sections of the 
city.

He pointed out that the dog pois
oner not only breaks the law and 
seems to care little about dumb 
brutes suffering as they die, but 
is a potential murderer. Little chil
dren will eat almost anything they 
find, he said and they are likely 
to find the poisoned meat.

(This was written by a per
son who is a non-alcoholic and 
has always been moderate in 
all things, but who has great 
admiration for those alcohol
ics who have through associa
tion with others learned to 
lead a life of abstinence. And 
as the members of Alcoholics 
Anonymous remain just that— 
anonymous—so does the au
thor of this account.)

It was a delightful privilege to 
attend an open meeting of the Al
coholics Anonymous in Artesia 
Tuesday evening of last week, at 
the organization club rooms, when 
wives, husbands and myself were 
invited to join members during a 
social hour to honor one of the lo
cal members on his fourth anni
versary of sobriety. I cannot think 
of anyone who deserved this honor 
more than the local man whom 
they chose to fete on this occasion. 
I cannot think of anyone in our 
city who has done more for his 
fellowmen during the last four 
years than the one honored.

About 40 guests were here from 
A.A. organizations in Roswell, Dex
ter and Carlsbad and including 
also a few from out of state. The 
loyalty of this group is expressed 
by the distances which they travel 
time after time whether to honor 
one of their number or to help one 
of them.

One could not help but notice

husbands had found a way to re
habilitate themselves and were re
claiming themselves for their fam
ilies, the community and our coun
try. It was a new experience to see 
husbands as justly proud of their 
wives who were now sober, regain
ing their health and again able to 
take their places in their homes 
and in their communities.

We asked ourselves the question; 
What percentage of our people 
have any understanding whatso
ever of the alcoholics in our midst? 
Do they think of them as folks who 
are terribly ill both in body and 
mind, or as just another drunk?

What an inspiration it was to 
hear members of A.A. talk and tell 
of their experiences. Some often 
say, “I have not yet learned to 
take God into my program in a sat
isfactory manner to myself.” Then 
you listen to them as they discuss 
some of the 12 steps of the A.A. 
program and you feel that surely 
God is ever constantly with them. 
How else could they again walk 
uprightly before their fellowmen, 
making amends for their wrong 
doings or years and years of prac
tice, how else could they with their 
weakened bodies and their minds 
fogged with alcohol, again see and 
think so clearly?

The story of one visitor partic
ularly impressed me and here it is: 

A tall handsome man in his 
thirties related how he left home 
when a lad and began knocking 

how proud were the wives whose*(Continued last paee, this sectlea)

There will be two performances 
of each of the Clare Tree Major 
plays brought to Artesia children 
this year, instead of one as has 
been customary in the past, it was 
announced by the general commit- 
tee made up of representatives of 
the three sponsoring organizatiorw. 
The committee met at the home of 
the chairman, Mrs. V. P. Sheldon, 
Friday morning to discuss plans 
for the three plays to be brought 
here this season.

The group reports that many 
children were turned away from 
the plays last year and they hope 
that by having two performances 
of each play, all children and ad
ults in the city who would like to 
see the performances may do so. 
Because of limited space, tickets, 
in the past have been available to 
school children only, but this year 
it will be possible for pre-school 
youngsters and adults to attend.

Posters have been placed in the 
schools this week and the sale of 
season tickets will begin next week 
in the schools. The tickets will sell 
for $1.30 for children for the three 
plays, which will be “Cinderella’ 
on Nov. 4, “Toby Tyler,” on Jan. 
25 and “Dick Whittington,” on 
April 28. The performances will 
be at 9:30 o’clock in the morning 
and 1:30 o’clock in the afternoon 
and each school group will have a 
designated time at which to attend.

The groups sponsoring the CHare 
Tree Major plays in Artesia are 
the Story League, the Girl Scout 
Association and the Central School 
Parent-Teacher Association. Mem
bers of the committee present at 
the meeting were Mmes. Harvey 
Yates, Curtis Bolton, Hugh Parry, 
Dave Saikin, L. A. Hanson, G. T. 
Nickolds, Raymond Lamb, Owen 
Haynes, John Clafke, Jr. and V. P. 
Sheldon.

the church and home.
Miss Barbara North of Phila

delphia. Pa., a representative of 
the National Board of Christian 
Education, directed the conference.

Other leaders, who had received 
training in El Paso last week, led 
the various groups. They were: 
Juniors, Mrs. Jess Milton, Carls
bad; primary, Mrs. Jack Knorr, Ar
tesia: kindergarten, Mrs. John 
Newman, Roswell; nursery, Mrs. 
Homer Tegler, Roswell; parent 
group, Tom Kearns, Sunday school 
superintendent at Carlsbad and 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Ar
tesia and director of Christian edu
cation in the New Mexico synod.

Rev. O'Dell explained the Pres
byterian Church has inaugurated 
a new system of teaching mater
ials, which is basically centered 
about the home, going on the 
maxim that parents are the best 
and most permanent teachers.

Films and slides were shown to 
make clear the home-church re
lationship of teaching the Chris- j 
tian religion. I

About 75 persons attended, rep-' 
resenting churches at Hobbs, Carls
bad, Eunice, Roswell, Hagerman, 
Dexter, Alamogordo and Artesia. 
They were served a dinner by 
members of the Women’s Associa
tion of the Presbyterian Church.

P lans For ‘N ational 
F ire  P revention 
W eek’ Discussed

Plans for the observation of 
“National Fire Prevention Week” 
in Artesia Oct. 9-15 were made it  
a luncheon meeting Monday noon 
at the Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop.

G. E. Kaiser, Chamber of Com
merce chairman on fire preven
tion presided.

Others attending were Fire 
Chief Albert Richards, Assistant 
Chief Elmo Naylor, W. G. Short, 
principal of Park School and J. 
D. Smith and Luther E. Sharpe, 
respectively president and secre
tary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Bedingfield Has 
Only New Oil ̂  ell 
Producer In Eddy

Of two wells completed in the 
Eddy County oil fields the last few 
days, one was less than a half top- 
allow-ible and the other was plugg
ed and abandoned.

A single location was made. It 
was the Danciger Oil & Refining 
Co.. Turner 30-B, SE SE 17-17-31. 

The completions;
J. E. Bedingfield. Delhi 4. NW 

SW 36-17-27; toUl depth 492 feet; 
pumped 18 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Blackwell Oil k  Gas Co., Bar
nett 1. NW SW 25-28-28; total 
depth 3867 feet; plugged and aban
doned.
Drilling Report
Parker & Parker Drilling Co., 

Kaiser 1, NW SW 20-18127. 
Total depth 1069; running 7-inch. 

L W. Bosworth, Carper-Bosworth 
1. SE SW 8-21-31.
Total depth 3915; preparing to 
drill plug.

Western Production Co., Keeley 
32-C, NE SW 25-17-29.
Drilling at 2403.

Weier Drilling Co., Foster 2-A, NE 
V Continued last page, this section)

MO-niER OF TOM PRICE 
DIES IN ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price and 
small daughter. Eleanor, of Seven 
Rivers returned home Friday night 
from Douglas, Ariz., after being 
called there because of the death 
of Mr. Price’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Price, who died Monday, Sept 19.

Mrs. Price had visited her son 
on his ranch on Seven Rivers sev
eral times in the past years.

State Magazine 
Features Artesia 
-\nd Eddy County

Fast growing Eddy County, with 
the third highest tax valuation ofj 
the state's 32 counties, is the sub-,' 
ject of a complete issue of Ne 
Mexico Magazine for October. Th' 
issue goes on the newsstands Wed 
nesday. ;

Eddy County, according to the! 
magazine, has 1404 producing oil 
wells, raises a third of New Mexi4 
co’s crops, a seventh of the state’g 
livestock products and a 14th o( 
the livestock. The county has th« 
greatest potash mines in the nar- 
tion and the “world's greatest woit> 
der” — Carlsbad Caverns.

The county’s first city, Carl: 
bad, is described as “the city 
opportunity,” and Artesia as tl 
place “where oil and water mi:

Articles in the number are:
Wealth of Eddy County,” by Victor 
Minter; “Artesia—Where Oil and 
Water Mix,” by Helen Cunning
ham; “Carlsbad—the City of Op
portunity,” by T. E. Raynor; 
“Week End Exploring,” by Robert 
Nymeyer; “Promoters and Pion
eers,” by Jack Sitton; ‘The Won
der of Wonders,” a picture on 
Carlsbad Caverns and “Camera 
Touring Eddy County,” a series of 
pictorial Eddy County scenes, by 
Robert Nymeyer.

Tracing Artesia’s growth, Helen 
Cunningham in her article reports 
that “Building permits in Artesia 
increased from $28,476 in 1932 to a 
million dollars in 1948. We saw 
(Continued last pagi, this soetiM)
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B* to thr individual choarn to rrpm rnt our dittrirt.
In othrr word* wr b«*licve that each of th« di»- 

tricU ihould elrct thrir own rrprraentative on a city 
I or county governing body, Vte believe this should 

be true in all communities and that all the voters 
in a city or town should not vote on all of the rep
resentatives district* in that city. We feel the voters 
should only vote on the representative from their 
own district.

But in New Mexico, as we stated, everyone 
votes on all candidates regardless of the district 
which they are to represent on the governing body, 

sinm i I I  W a aaUwr at Um AsAH I .Vnd until there is a change in the state law, 
iB at ctmtatioBa. Ask for a covT at \ j},ij p|-a4.||re will continue. The condition as it pre-

"THERE OUGHTA BE AN INVESTIGATION!"

AW>at*w I •‘*‘**y» course, permit* oftentimes one ele« -sar laMst A . B.
tarts saA tleurcs ahoat w  ciiaalstiss. j ’ . ■ . .  .  ii

4 ^ r — S..S1. Bsrssa s< circaUUsas ; tion  precirK't o r  the Voter* in one d is tr ic t  to  te ll
FACTS as a aisasars at AAcsrtis»a« Vsias ; (he residents of another district just who will rep-

I resent them on the governing body of the city or
M A T IO N A t

M aUlsil AAsBrtWia* Bs>TMSntatl»s■BBraPAFBB AOVBBTI8INC SBBVICB. INC. taw at ths MaUoasl BAUunsJ Assnclatioa)
—OPFICEBIts V. BaBAsMa Ckiraati 1. lU.

BsMrsak BUs , Baa rrsartsca. Cat

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

counlv. We believe the law should be changed so j  
that each district elect* its own representatives.— I
O.K.P. !

ION BATES, PA AiVsIs TVaAs ThrrUomT(aA* TanMorr But Withia
______ t*.M

nvtMriT- CarAl at Thaaks, BsaAias It esau pat Us# f«c flmuurnt tassrtiiias Dwalay

Others To Lt}se
UNFORTIXATE EXPFRIENCES of indi- 

U bbIa, who seek and try to aid others, is not 
diaappoiBting to those, who seek to aid but it 

a chance. Many time* individuals wor- 
el help and Basastaiv e are denietl their chance 

’ hiM aim of a previous experience some indi-

A Sensiltle Proi'vdure
DISTRUH' JITX.E GEORGE T. HARRIS, so we 

understand, deferred for 9t> davs the senteni'- 
ing of a convicted hot-check artist in Eddy County 
District Court.

He told the man to pav off the hot check or 
checks and then to report back, declaring he plann
ed to collei'l for the parties injured by the passing 
of hot checks before having the prisoner pay his 
debt to siM'ietv fur his wrong doing. j

We rather imagine that if he stick* to the I 
straight and narrow during the 'AVdav period, ob- : 
tains the money honestly and pays off the checks ! 
that Judge Harris’will temper justice with mercy. 
That would be splendid, bv way of setting the fel
low right and showing him that others will go along 
with one if he tries to do right.

Rut that is nut the point we wish to stress. It ' 
is that judge Harris knows that if he sentence* the 
man to jail or fine* him and he pays that delA, the | 
matter is ended. The parties who were injured ;

M u c f /  / V  W £  f a

£ l / £ f ^ y O f 9 K 7 f / O i / 5 f ) A f a s

f y / u a o £ ( / £ / a y y £ / j/ 2 ,
f A / £ ) o r o

k is aiwav* disappointing to-thewe people the writing of hot che, ks are still injured. |
to help other* to find they have misplaretl ' prol*ably always

F e wfi^iWT and that their effort* have not been . . .  i ■ . !
However, if the court makes the prisoner pay j

back the amounts of the chec ks the complaining j 
witnesses will have lost nothing.

.And if this method is followed more frequent- | 
ly bv the courts, businessmen who have l»een duped 
with bad checks would be more inclined to, prose
cute. knowing they stand a good chance to recover 
the money otherw ise lost.

Furthermore the hot-check artists might think 
twice before plying their trade in the future.

We believe Judge Harris is pursuing a sensible 
prexedure.—.A.L.B.

tieauMgly there are those individuals who 
mb’! help themselves and who feel thev de- 
Wlp, yet never appreciate that help when 

noeWe it.
Uwy take advantage of those who help them; 

rt Bsore and more consideration and come 
on others to rarry their worries and the 

which ia rightfully theirs.
They refuse to look the facts in the face; to 

I their situation is of their own creation; their 
are their own; and the responsibility of

• y  MIL H IIM II

M*l Hsimar

power.

Dr. Elsther Seale arrived Sun
day from Los Angeles. Calif., for 
an extended visit with her brother, 
Frank Seale and family.

these must be accepted by them. , ,
And seemingly the more consideration and 1 o / f l / f *  .<< t \ .e S iH tr C 1 * S  
extended the more they expect and eventuallv : 

the end of the road is reached instead o f ' ^**NSH)FR ABLE .ATTE.NTION was given the
matter of placing more taxes on the natural re

sources of the state during the last sesaion of the 
State Legislature.

And as was to be exjieeted, much opposition 
who are willing to lend a helping hand, from those, who profit from the state's resources, 

disappointed because their help has not as- , were opposing these extra levies, 
d any and they become rather bitter and fre- But the fact remains that New Mexico’s nat-

ly refuse to lend assistance and help to some ural resource* are slowlv lieing depleted. Tlie sup-

an appreciative attitude they become angry 
and a ^  revenge. They apparently are firm 

^1^ eoavinced they have been wronged.
And the tragedy, of course, is the fart that in

TWENTY YEAR.S AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Oct. 3. 1928)
Local baseball fans will no doubt 

be interested to learn that arrange-

Miss Katherine Walterschied ar
rived from Carlsbad yesterday for 

j a visit with her friend, Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke.

The Second Bridge Club held its 
. regular meeting at the home of

ments are underway to receive the £. N. Bigler on Tuesday after- 
returns from the world series, Q^on, with Mmes. Littlejohn. M. 
which will start in C hicago next' £vans and C. J. Dexter substi- 
Tuesday, between the Chicago Cubs

worthy individual, who dors nerd and who dor* 
deserve this aaaistanc r.

And a* long as thrrr arr those, who take ad- 
▼antage of othrr*. thrrr will hr those dc-srrving 
and needy, who could have had a rhancr and hrip. 
but thrv arr denied it because of the person, who 
has Iwen given assistance but proved unworthy and 
undeaerviiig of this help.—O.E.P.

Hepresentation

ply of copjirr. potash, other minerals, oil and gas 
arr bring moved out of the state for a profit for 
large concern*.

.And the day will come when the state's natur
al rc**ourre* are exhausted. Now, of course, is the 
time for the taxe* to be placed on thsc- products if 
the state is to gain from them. Now is the time for 
the state to tax these products, to help rarry the 
taxpayers' load in the state if they exfiect to pain 
from our natural ri’source*.

It is only to be expected, of course, that those 
profiting from the stale's natural resources would 
oppose new levies on these, ^nd a« a rule they areIF HT REMEMBER CORRF.CTl.V, there was a 

little matter having something to do about taxa
tion without representation which bothered our powerful groufis able to carry through a strong 
forefathers no little and which made they sore , program of opposition.
angry. But the natural resources of this stale iM-long

The citizen* of the counties in Sculheasl New lo the people of the stale. .And the people of the state 
Mexico have had the same condition to contend with should predit from these resources. And about the 
Bsany yearv but we did little about it. In fact we only way that the entire stale gains is for the tax 
did little enough about it last week. But the ma- , levies to lie assessed.
iority of those elector* throughout the state who ' It is true that certain areas of the slate gain; 
bothered to go to the poll* in the recent amendment I payroll* are provided; business is created, but the 
election came through for us. fact also remains that sexmer or later the natural

Eddy and I>ea Counties have licx-n standing a resource* are removed and gone. Much of this 
disproportionate part of the taxes in New Mexico, i moves out of the state and raw material and onc e it 
but we have been sharing two state representatives ! i» moved it is gone and gone forever, 
and one state senator. And f.ddv. |ya, Chaves. In most instances the natural resource* ran not
Curry, Roosevelt and !)»■ Baca Countic-s. which . and will not be restored. There is no wav to do that _
heretofore had four senator*, will have six under «■*(>••< iallv with minerals, gas and oil. In the rase i terian Sunday Schcool held a candy 
the new constitutional amendment. of luiniier in time it ran be regrown. I sale on the lawn of the S. D. Gates

We hardly believe either Southeast or East But the state is entith-d to a gocHl revenue from j S a t u r d a y .
New Mexico will have a proportionate representa- ■ these natural resource* and the inembe-rs of the D-g- 
tion under the amendment, but a step has been tak- islature should sec that this revenue is gained and

eolleeteci now while we do have the natural re- 
viurces liecause a few years from now they will be 
gone. -O.E.I’.

and the Philadelphia Athletics. Re
turns will be received daily at The 
Advocate office, beginning shortly 
after noon and will include each 
game, play by play. A special score 
board will be erected on the awn
ing front of the office and fans 
will be able to follow every play 
with the aid of an announcer.

Emil Bach. Artesia farmer, who 
is experimenting with bee culture 
in the mountains near Weed, pre
sented us a sample of real moun
tain honey.

Seven births were recorded in 
the Artesia, Atoka and Cottonwood 
districts during the month of Sep
tember.

luting.

Mrs. S. S. Ward returned home 
yesterday from a 10-day visit to El 
Paso.

Visitors to the Carlsbad Caverns 
during September numbered 8504 
people, representing a gain of 
more than two thousand over Sep
tember, 1928.

The Woman’s Club held its first 
regular meeting in the auditorium 
in the Central ^hool building yes
terday afternoon with a good num
ber of members present. Mrs. G. 
U. McCrary was elected delegate 
to the state federation meeting, 
which will be held in Silver City. 

The Junior class of the Presby-

rn in the right direction.
Perhaps we will have to stop squawking about 

taxation without representation for a while, at 
least.—A.L.B.

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. Frank .Seale on 
Tuesday and after the 1 o’clock 
luncheon, enjoyed an afternoon of 
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Parley George and 
daughter, .Mattie, attended the cir
cus in Carlsbad Tuesday afternoon.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Sept. 28. 1939)
William (Bill) Linell won the 

city golf championship Sunday aft
ernoon. when he took a close match 
from B. E. Spiencer, who likewise 
played good golf throughout the 
tournament, making the new cham
pion really deserve his title.

A bad case of “first game jit
ters” and a series of unrecovered 
fuihbles combined to cost the Ar
tesia Bulldogs the opening game of 
the season at Alamogordo Friday 
evening.

Charles William, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Ilogsett, was the first 
baby born in 
Hospital.

Mrs. Bert Muncy, Sr.

Mrs. Joe Hamann's third-grade 
homeroom was complimented by 
their room mother, Mrs. Neil Wat
son, who gave them a party at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

The 1937 Bridge Club met at the' 
Artesia Hotel Friday for a 1 o'clock' 
luncheon, after which the guests! 
and members enjoyed games of| 
contract at the home of Mrs. Ray-| 
mond Bartlett.

Mrs. J. M. Story entertained 
with a lovely morning breakfast 
bridge at her home Tuesday morn
ing, having as her guests members 
of the First Afternoon Bridge Club 
and .Mrs. Lewis Story as breakfast 
guest.

Members of the choir of the First 
Methodist Church and their fam
ilies enjoyed a covered-dish supper 
at the church Wednesday evening, 
preceding the regular choir prac
tice.

A. L. Dunn of Alamogordo was 
in Artesia Monday on business. 
He spent Monday night with his 
brother, Preston Dunn and family

mantled, alas, la the one that elt tiru, 
stewardesses and all nuraea are the moat b«tJ 
ful girla In the world.

It la trua that you will com* acroas an 
caaional dtlly when you tak* the 3:31 flight  ̂
MInneapoIla. but generally speaking I have (oui 
stewardesses to be pleasant, well-informed 
only paasably pretty And ao with nurses.

If they were better-looking, they rrobek 
would be rustling a buck In the moviea or i 
as models, just as a man would ba In front of t, 
cameras In Hollywood If he had any real loô  
instead of wasting hls Urns doing such thing* | 
writing for the newspapers. •

All this ia speaking generally, however ' a* ( 
say, once in a while you will come across a | 

man's .type Hedy LaMarr coming down the plane stale In her 
uniform, and I am happy to report that I had lunch today w-ith > 
of these in Manhattan's exclusive Wing* club, an Institution thj 
involves almost one entire floor of the Hotel Btitmore for the i 
of aviation bigwigs.

Not only was this on* a doll; it developed that aha was hjtr.ii 
In addition, Alrltn* stewardesses always give you th* Imprrs 
that if th* plane fell apart In mld-alr they would know extej 
what to do to get everybody out of th* aomewhat ticklish situ>t;c 
but it developed that this on* today uaed to get sick in strata 
Even as you and I.

Her name is Alice Lemleux and she Is from Westbrook, Me. i 
I have fond memories of Alice because last Memorial Day the < 
everything but hold my hand (I gueaa I didn't kwk wistful rncufM 
to get me safely across th* big drink to London. •

Within the trade she la kind of celebrated, because she Is 
first stewardess to ply her trade ort a round-the-world flight, 
home base la an apartment which she shares with two yoji 
sisters—one of whom alao is a stewardess and whom Alice 
more often in London than ah* does at home—In Jackaon Hrlgh  ̂
a part of Queens allegedly belonging to New York City.'

• • • «
“I WONT SAY I rSED TO AIL ALL THE 'HME when T 

gan flying about four years ago.” this brown-haired dish told r-J 
“but if I got real tired or upset or something, It^woultf get rJ 
And 1 remember once flying home through a rainatorm. whea! 
was a passenger and not working—I've never been ao sick la 
life. ^ •

“But all that is past me. I never get' ill any more. Some gi: 
you know, never get over It. W* had on* who tried doggedly '.r 
a year and a half—jMit It got her on every flight and she wu i 
miserable she finally had to quit.”

The fair Mlaa Lemleux is the ahepherd of the flock crossing ' 
Atlantic on Pan American's big double-decked plane, and as i. 
she meets a reasonably repreaentativ* group of screwballs Mx 
people riding planet are EVniable and aa pleated aa children by i 
champtgna and free meals, but there always seems to be on*
Alice says. Just aa there alwrayi Is one guy who never will let i 
bet be called all the way around th* table in a stud game but 1 
to bump It.

There was one of these on a recent trip who spent most of '.' 
time complaining about the service he had received at the 
before embarking. "I don't know Just what It was that - 
done fight for me.” he mumbled, “but it must have been * 
thing.” Ar.d that la why stewardesses get gray early.

• • • •
ALICE, WHO HAS NO INCUNA'nON TO LEARN how to ' 

a plane heiself, thinks Johannesburg Is the nicest place she F 
ever been to. Her working day Is Friday to Monday and she 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday to hors* around in. h - ■ 
around unuilly consisting of washing her clothes, shopping, i: 
Ing. s.nJ coming in to Manhattan occasionally for a dinner ^  
*r a play.

She makes her own clothes and there is alwtya a piece of • 
from Italy or brocade from Damascus lying aicund the r . 
waiting her busy needle. She has herded many celebrities scr 
the drink and on* of her favorites is Frances Langford, the 
and movie pe.-former.

I think th* strangest thing about Alice is that sb* never 
about her plcjie crashing. I thought that was pai vnount in *%••' 
body a rilnd when riding upstairs, but she claims It never bo(' - 
her. a

"It's like operating a taxi or working In a newspaper or : 
other job,’"the told me. “You can get •iUJ'-d anywhere. Why '■ 
It necessarily have to be in an airplar* ’’

That gave me food for thought, but *♦ wasn t too nourish vt 
ao I ordered minced baked chicken and *• »nt the rest of the ’.jjV 
^O'lng to get Alice's phone number. It does not seem pcssibi* i 
was unsuccc:.riiii, but the world is topsy-turvy these days

John Livley, who has driven 
trucks a half million miles, an ave
rage of between 10 and 12 thous-1

*8®'"** erosion, in conserv-1 ural Economics says in their (r 
ComlanJ X ifhn.u^n “P tast of conditions on Sept 1.

rnmnanv a V-Cajf pfoductivity of the land SO that As » Tesult, the 1949 crop i! 
received from the company a Safe nation may continue to enjoy estimated at 14.94.3.000 bald 
Driver Award, a silver medal, in  ̂ balanced abundant production. 1138.000 bales more than the 
recognition of the record. j ^

A(]P Gives Aid In
to strengthen the nation and pro
tect the welfare of its people, as 
well as to make their own life on

han la.s( years’ production.
The final outturn of cotton ( 

pared with this forecast will
sett, was the first C l *  D l l  secure. Forehand pend upon whether the varioia
Artesia Municipal i s i o i v i n "  I  F O l l l C m S  Tuences affecting the crop ('

"  --------------------------  lue remainder of the season
Any farmer of Eddy County w h o j C o l t o n  P r O S p e c t S  

Kansas'has trouble holding the topsoil onMiss Helen Dooley of ixansas'“““ ■■uiuuik me lupsun un w , j .
City, Mo., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. his farm or in keeping up the fo r- In r ip rO V C  IN & tlO n & lly  
William Dooley of Artesia, will be,BBly of his land may find that the' 
presented in a recital at the high  ̂Agricultural Conservation P r o-

norc or less favorable than i.-; 
he board explains.

Texas prospiects improved
Increases in prospective cotton August,

school auditorium Sunday after-[pram provides the assistance nec- Production in Texas and Georgia <i

declines in the Carolinas and Cen

to pi

for

[oI

pR!
fed,

110

Chanpfe In  Lm r ^veiled H onesty In llnsiness
\ AI.ANl F .AGTl RF.H nho ha^ liren advertisinii' 

in The ^dvixale has sent us a frank letter. He 
■» Mates. t)»e representative*, whether they are ^ id  the business has hail a had fire, with very low 
council members or commissioners, named to gov- firr msiirame. “Vie are out of busines,* for tfie pres- 
em  the city are chonen by the resper live voters in ent and out of funds.” he wrote, 
the reepective districts of that city and not on a
city wide basis.

In New Mexico, of course, this is not the case. 
I In onr state, the representatives to our county rom- 

laiaeions. to our city council or city < nmmission

But. he added, as soon as the company is bar k 
on a paying basis, it will take (are of the account 
at the earliest pns«ible dale, which probably will 
be several months.

That dfx-sn't get the hill paid, but it certainly

The Young Mothers’ Club met 
with Mrs .Morrison Livingston last 
Friday afternoon, at which time 
a worthwhile paper was given by 
-Mrs. Charles Morgan on “The 
Throe Things that Every Child 
Craves,” affection, attention and

noon by the Artesia teachers of 
fine arts. For the last three sum
mers, Miss Dooley has been a mem
ber of the St. Louis Municipal Op
era Company in St. Louis.

essary to help solve the problem 
Ray Forehand, chairman of the 

Eddy County Agricultural Conser 
vation Committee, said the 1950 
Agricultural Con.servation P r o- 
gram will be available soon. The 

Announcement was made here provides additional
last week of the marriage of Miss 
Margaret Hoffman .Mahone to Bert 
N. Muncy, Jr., in Globe, Arii., 
Monday morning. Sept. 18. The 
bride is the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Mahone. The bride
groom is the only son of Mr. and

Bnd even to our school boards are ele< ted on a city- i i* a lot better than some local firm* have done in 
wide l>B*is. the past, when they went out of business. They have

These member* are candidates from a par- 1 merely folded their tents and quietly stolen away, 
licular ward or a disirirt but they arr voted on by I firxxf intentions in such a case indicate honesty 
all of the voter* in the city instead of merely by and a desire to do the right thing. And we will near-
ihe voters in that district which they seek to rep- , ly bet that the manufacturer in question will come
resent. I through sooner or later.

Thi* makes it possible for one precinct, which ! Bad luck, such as a disa.strous fire, ran strike 
may have a large vote, to acually name the repre- ; anyone or any business. And it is probable the na-
sentative from some other district or frequently to | lure of this particular business makes the cost of
determine the winners for all of the districts. i insurance almost prohibitive.

We have always felt that it was none of our But if more people would take the same atti-
business as to the representative chosen by the other ' lude as did this manufacturer and present the farts 
district in a city outside of the one in which we when hard luck overtakes them, there would be far
lived as to the individual chosen to represent them.

And we have also felt that it was only the busi
nes* of tlioar residing In the djstrict which we live

fewer bad accounts, creditors would be more len
ient and more money would be collected ultimately.
— A .L .B .

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-------------- --------------- - By WILLIAM tlH  —

Centr*l Press Writer
ESKIMOS, according to a 

magazine article, never spank 
their children. Before Junior, 
on hearing that, lights out for 
the Far North he'd better re
member that blubber tastes 
worse than spinach.

! ! !
A Ctnsdien town reports beil- 

stones ts  big as teble tennis 
balls. How the townfolk must 
dread the coming of the loot- 
ball aeasoa.

! ! !
Greater New Yerk City, w* read, 

hod more than 300,00 Iroes in- 
cludin*, ol coar*#, Ikm on* In 
Breeldyw.

Grandpappy Jenkins says that 
when an athlete loses hls punch 
he usually gains in its place a 
pdtinch.

5 I I
That Leghorn hen that laid 

360 eggs in 365 days probably 
was happy over the lact that 
it waan’t a Leap Year.

I !, !
Japan's Hirohito hat switched 

from compotinq poetry le writinp 
ohovt too horses. Th* gallop- 
inf muso?

! ! !
How lonely the English chan

nel must seem now that th* oiw 
ly traffic through It Is just 
boats!

during Augu.st more than o ff^ t bales more than prer- ,
declines in the Carolinas and Cen- Aug. 1. Decreases 
tral Belt states, the crop reporting Production was predicted 
loard of the Bureau of Agricul-1 states.

und.s for use in assisting farmers 
n conserving the nation’s soil and 

water resources. The limit on the 
amount of assistance to an individ
ual farmer has been increased 
from the $750 for 1949 to $2500 
under the 1950 program. |

Forehand said that few farmers 
ever receive assistance amounting 
to $2500 and that most farmers co
operating in the program receive 
less than $100 But this small 
amount of assistance often makes 
it possible for a farmer to carry 
out the conservation practices 
which keep his farm from going 
to pieces, and which start it on 
the way to becoming a better and 
nore productive farm.

Because of the national interest 
in conserving soil and water as the 
source of the nation’s food and fi
ber supply, assistance is provided 
under ACP to farmers who co
operate in carrying out soil-saving 
and toil-building practicei. CoK»p- 
erating farmers have to put up 
their share of the cost of conserv
ing practices. The average is about 
50 per cent of the “out-of-pocket" 
cost of the practice.

Through thii program farmers 
I and all the people, through the 
government, share in protecting

Try and S top M e
-------By. BENNETT CERF-

•X’WO sallies recently made their Groucho Marx In Hollywood 
B “The first time my wife ever saw me," he told one gro# 

“1 was on the screen. Then she opened the window and let o* 
in.” A, dinner guest at his

SAUSA6EShouse complained, “These 
sausages seem peculiar. They 
are meat at one end, but 
bread crumbs at the other.”
“Correct,” said Groucho. "It’s 
an expedient In times like 
these, nobody can make both 
ends m eat”

• • •
A London editor. In Holly

wood to study its customs and 
mores, swore to the veredty 
of this experience. He secured 
a date with one of th* euper- 
duper glamor girls of the mo
ment. and resolved to  behave
In a manner calculated to diaarm her "1 forgot all my 
reserve,” he aeclarea. "1 said oatrageoiM things, and took 
libertlea. Suddenly ah* burst into taere. Tv* gone too far.’ I 
myaelf. 'I am a bcaat.' But t  had mlajudged her Recovered  ̂
her outburst of crying, she flung herself Into my arms and 
mnred. You're the first fellow who’s behaved to me like a 
gentleman In four years!'" I

oaprntpt. m». Sy DwWSele* S» KMt PVaterw •***<••*-

H i'
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Classified Holsum Is Better Bread Sick Call Special

Sale
Y .  A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complet# Insurance Service 
u ,,i  Estate — Home Loans 

b  South Third Phone

JOHN SIMONS, JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 600-W
25-Uc

FOR SALE—Cheap, garage build
ing, 16x32. 905 W. Main. Phone 

272. 39-3tp-4I

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc
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lolsum la Better Bread

»•* an cij
1 flight 
have foil 
armed 
urtes.
’ Probeh 
I or pot 
font of I 
real 
I things I

ikNITURE la our buaineu. We 
I buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 
l,h. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
[esi Main, phone 517. 11-tfc
1)R SALE—Young fat hena. dress- 
led frying chickens, 2V4 to 3 
Ln’ils, fryio* rabbits, 2H to 3 
hmls, fresh eggs at all times. L.

Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
kl-W. lO-tfc

FOR SALE, BY OWNER — Well 
constructed home, 1489 square 

feet floor space, hardwood floors, 
lots of clothes and linen closets, 
ample electrical outlets, equipped 
with water softener and Venetian 
blinds. Large shade trees, well 
grassed lawn, play yard. Ideal 
home for family with children. 
Priced for quick sale. See at 905 
South Sixth. Phone 157-R.

38Atp-41

. . ■

m -

FOR SALE 
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. Will sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-room mraem house, close to 
business section. $500 will handle 

I Best cafe location in town, legiti
mate reason for selling, terms. 

Ranches in every section of state, 
farms, businesses, residences and i 
suburban properties. |

See us before you buy or sell. |
DONS’ REAL ESTATE '

314 Carper Building |
Office Pbone 79J I

Residence Pbone 092-J3 or 202-J '
36-tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread
''•f * —,)R SALE OR TRADE — Used 

vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 
04 Merchant Ave., pbone 557.

194-tfc

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from atavea to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 • 
West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc'

Holsum Is Better Bread
lolsum Is Better Bread

■ KVING AND BAKING CHICK- 
J — McCaw’s fresh frosted 
lyers and baking hens at your 

. r ’s or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
lid Grand. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, by pound 
or bushel. Oasis Station, phone 

0188-Rl. 36-tfc

I LOANS
I For long term, low-interest loans 
Ion the above bouses, see Currier 
{Abstract Co., 102 Booker Bldg., 
I Phone 470. 38-tfc

W a n t e d

|R. SALSBURY’S nationwide 
l ultry service. McCaw Hatchery,

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and cuIU- 

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe MitcheU A Son, 1001 S.I 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

WANTED — Practical 
Phone 319-W.

nursing., 
40-2tp-41

W'ANTED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo

and Grand, pbone 590.
21-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Nursing her hopes of winning the Miss America title, Wanda Nalepa 
strikes a reflective pose. The 22-year-old nurse is at Atlantic City as Alvarez. 908 West Grand, pbope 
Miss New York SUte |327-R. 34-10tp44

^OR SALE—One D-S-36 Interna
tional long wbeelbese truck. 1 

|xo have winch trucks for heavy 
field hauling. K. J. Williams, 

Ihone 534-R. My business 
tutking the public. 38-tfc

FOR SALE THIS W EEK -  Two 
good, new, modem dwellings, 

about $2500 down, balance month
ly. less than ren t E. A. Hannah 
Agency. 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

r  chances are your tires need 
.1 nring if your car .vibrates or
lounces. We are equipped to cor- 

your trouble, at a minimum

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. 
“Your Pontiac Dealer ’

36-tfc

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

im. EDWARD STONE
O T T O M m iS T

Holsum Is Better Bread
FISK TIRES carry an uncondition

al road hazard guarantee. Trade 
your old tires for new Fiak life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

' FOR SALE—If it's farms you want, 
we have them. Also good values 

i in businesses, homes and ranches. 
Dons’ Real Estate, 314 Carper 
I Bldg., phone 79-J or residence 
phones 092-J3 or 202-J. 37-tfc

Your brake and light sticker ia due. 
We are an authorized staUon, 
equipped to do the job right. ■

b o y im :o l e  m otor  c o .
“Your Pontiac Dealer’’

38-tfc

Our wash and grease Jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what 

you think!
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer’’
38-tfc

FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

USED CARS
TH E SE  CARS CARRY OUR U SED  CAR W A RRA N TY !

1940 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN $ 525

1941 PO.N'TIAC 4DOOR SEDA.’V ....... 895

1946 FORD V-8 TUDOR SEDAN 1095

1947 FORD V-8 TUDOR SEDA.N 1395

1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN ..................... 1565

1948 BUICK ROADMASTER 4 DOOR SEDAN .......................... 2295

1948 FORD H-TO.N PICKUP .................................. 1195

1937 CMC 14-TON LONG W'HEELBASE TRUCK 535

F o r Y our Best Used C ar Buy—

LOOK FOR TH E RED  “OK" TAG

at

G LV CHKVKOLKT ( O M P A N V
161 HE.ST MAIN STREET PHONE 291

FOR SALE—20 acres, 20 minutes 
from post office. Modem houae, 

bam, well, good for chickens, tur
keys or kids. $3500. $2000 down. E. 
A. Hannah Agency, phone 352-W.

37-Uc

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex, 
seven rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished, 808 West Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

37-4tp-40

ATTENTION!
Rug. upholstery cleaning and re

juvenating. No shrinking, no soak
ing; household peat control, roof 
repair, painting. Work done in your
own home. Call ua for free esti- ____________
mate. Miller’s Home Service, 700 
N. Atkinson, phone 2182-R, Roswell p o r  R e n t  
or phone 3U-R Artesia. 38-ltp 
FOR TRADE—New 1949 Plymouth 

4-door sedan, less than 1000 miles 
for small house and lot in Artesia.
S. G. Davidson, Box 1003, Artesia.

38-4tc-41

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR 
—Fire,'casualty and lifb insur

ance, phone 938. . 29-tfc

STORAGE SPAC%—Inquire of J.
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t 

S. Third S treet Pbone 335-NR.
8-tfc

FOR RENT—Six-room house, two I 
and one-half miles out. R. L. 

Paris, phone 260. 40-ltp

ast"

FOR RE.N’T — Small three-room 
house, newly decorated, some 

furniture, one or two adults. 306 
North Sixth Street. 40-ltp

1st: “Boy, that was some cute 
hicken with him!“

2nd: “Wasn’t  ahe!“
I
t

» ■ •: ^ :

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge for 

estimates or inatallaUona. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE—One-row John Deere 
binder on rubber, with power 

take-off. Tom Ferguson, Hager- 
man, N. M., phone 2622.

39-2tpA0

FOR SALE—Two Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, purebred, blonde. 1111 

Richardson. 39-2tp-40

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baker. 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O^Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

FOR SALE—Five-room and four-
A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wiU 

make your vacation more enjoy
able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

I room house on one-half acre of 
ground, plenty of water, $4500.

/  \
c r

/ j  ' ^

'k

V

A Well Maintained Home. . .

Is a Happy Home!

Phone 096-J3.

FOR SALE — Colorado peaches.
apples, grapes, new crop pinto 

beans. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard
39-3tp-41' son, phone 239. 40-ltc

Channel Roundtrip

Make the m ost of your com fort and convenience 
by getting  a f te r  needed repaii-s and improve
ments NOW ! Fix-up dam aged windows, steps, 
ceilings. . .  re-roof, i-e-side . . .  add a handy bed
room, den o r closet. O ur advisors have the qual
ity m aterials and know-how’ you requ ire ; w’ill 
show you the easiest, th rif tie s t w ay to tackle 
each job. Stop by to d a y !

Convenient Budget Payments Arranged!
Drive Carefully — Save a Life!

f r e e  p a r k in g  a l w a y s  AVAILABLE!

Artesia 

Lumber G>.

THIRD PERSON in history to .w im  
the English channel both ways, 
Hassan Abd-el Rehim, Egyptian 
arm y lieutenant, receives con
g ra tu la to ry  kiss from coach 
Fahm y A ttallah  a t Folkestone. 
England, a fte r making his second 
creasing, from England to  France, 
in 15 hours, 68 minutes. In 1948 
the 40-year-old E gyptian swam 
from F ran -e  to  England "for king 
and country" in 17 hours and 
38 minutes. (International)

FOR SALE—Nine-foot Norge re
frigerator, two years old, new 

mechanical parts, $195. See at 
Boyd Barnett Furniture or call 620.

40-ltc

FOR SALE----- Colorado peaches,
apples, grapes, new crop pinto 

beans. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard
son, phone 239. 40-ltc

FOR SALE
Five-room frame house and bath 

to be moved. Price $1600 or
house and lot for ..........  $1750

Four-room adobe house and three 
lots. Rents for $30 per month.
Price ................   $1600

Four-rooms and bath, adobe stuc- 
coe, comer lot, blacktop street. 
Reasonable down payment, bal
ance monthly. Price ....... $3520

Two lots on Dallas Avenue, 50x140 
feet, paved street, curb and gut
ter, good location, near school. 

13.38 acres, two houses and out
buildings. Artesian well and tur
bine pump; surface well and 
pressure pump for domestic use, 
one-fourth mile from city limits.
Price .............................. $14,000

40 acres, five-year state leased land 
four-room house, well and wind
mill, all fenced, 1 4  miles city
limits. Price ........   $2000

SEE H. A. DENTON 
2034 West Main Street, Artesia 
Office phone 356 Res. phone 145-W

39-tfc

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home, 1007 West Dallas Ave

nue, phone 505. 35-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Office space, two 
rooms. 509 West Main. 28-tfc

WANTED — Dressmaking, uUor- 
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, 1004 S. Roselawn, up
stairs. 35-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfc

M iscellaneous

FOR RENTt—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio 

Service, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 
866. 23-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 891

37-tfx

FOR RENT—Floor polishers snS 
vscuum clesners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

CIDDVAPP, NAPOLEON
Clinton, lows (AFPS)—Police 

vho found 35-yesr-old Robert 
’eters riding his valiant steed over 
awns and gardens booked •him on 
n unusual charge: Driving a 

horse while intoxicated. ’Wlio do 
you think you are?” asked Judge 
W. A. McCullough, “Paul Revere?” 
Sentence: five daya.

1st Cop: “Did you get that fel- 
ow'a number?”

2nd Cop: “No, he was going too

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

Allied Van Lines, Inc. 
Lather Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 
Pbone 246 er 153-NW

FOR PHOTOSTAT’S see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

I FOR RENT — Room in private 
I home, gentleman only. 303 West 
Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma

chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 
pbone 866. 30-tfc

UP TO BAT AGAIN-M ATRIM ONIAUY

51 n .  France* Cass

TY COBB, baseball’? famed "Georgia Peach,” will m arry  Mrs. Frances 
Casa, 39! Buffalo, N. Y., who has been married twice and has two 
children. Cobb. 62. was divorced in 1947. (International)

A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. | 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. |

“Your Pontiac Dealer” :
36-tfc

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Formerly of McLeod-Behnke Chiropractic Offices, Roswell

Announces
She is now located in A rtesia  perm anently 

and on a full-time basis.

Office hours a re  every day, except Wednes
day, from  9 :30 to 12:30 in the m orning and 1:30 
to 5:30 in the aftenioon.

House cases and evening appointm ents 
now accepted.
Office Located at 105 S. Roselawn, Phone 672-J 

Evenings and emergency phone 656-M

ENRICHED 
SUPER 
LOAF  '

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Home Owned and Operated

V  I" A
k \  \ I ' t;;::

G

Vi

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X TRACTOR
removes all sizes of 
staples faster, easier.

does the 
darndest things!

Swingline Tot Desk Stagier. .............. tl.TS
Swingline Staple X Tractor .M
1000 SwingltM Tot Staples........... . .fS

ke StM

now all three for*

n . 9 5

n  STAPICS KIIMI wwk. Own.

A complete stapling set — for just 
a little more than you'd ordinarily 
pay for the stapler alone. It’s n 
time-and-trouble saver everywhere 
...with a thousand and one differ* 
ent uses at home, school or cdKoe.

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES PHONE 7
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Artesia Bulldogs

Lovington Wildcats
m

Game Starts at 8 p. m.
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SUPPORT OUR BUliXKXlS

N. M. Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Cuy Tire & Supply Co.

C. R. Anthony Co. 
Pceos Valley Oil Co. 
Cuy Chev rolet Co. 

Russell Auto Supply Co. 
Mann Rexall Drug Store 

Simons Food Store

Peoples State Bank 

Key Furniture Co.

Artesia Investment Co. 
Artesia Auto Co.

The Hub Clothiers 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Radio Service Co.
Keys Men’s Wear

Artesia Shoe Store

Artesia Furniture 

Central Valley Electric Co-Op.

E. B. Bullock & Sons
FEED

FEEDS

' ; V > .
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COURT ININ THE DISTRICT
and  fo r  e d d y  c o u n t y ,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER 1* _ _^ A IOF THE ESTATE
 ̂ Cas«No. 11262

F. A. MANDA,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: Pearl D. Manda, Carl Manda,

Harry A. Manda, Gayle M. Manda, 
Purla Dee Jorstad Swanson (same 
person as Mrs. R. M. Swanson), 
Chivela Lenore Jorstad, Eulela 
Jorstad Wilhelm (same person as 
Mrs. J. V. Wilhelm), Jack R. Jor-

vV

r

SheathinsT 
LUMBER 
1x12 Kd. 

7.50 per 100

B 0  W M .4 N 

LUMBER CO.. INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

Roll
ROOFIKG

45 lb_______ 2.50
55 lb ._____ 2.75
90 lb. - ......... 3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 _______ 6.50
2 x 6 _______ 6.50

FELT

15 and 30 lb. 

3.50

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 _______ 8.00
2x6  .............8.00

SHEETROCK 

In. 4x8 Sheets 

4.50 per Sq.

West Coast 
FIR

2 x 4 ______ 10.50
2 x 6 ______ 10.50

PLY BOARD 
'/i I n .___ 10c ft.
Vt In. 16«/2C ft.
*4 In_____ 24c ft.

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS 
Complete with Inside Trim

24x14 2 L ig h t--------------------17.25
24x16 2 L ig h t______________18.75
24x24 2 L ig h t_____________ 22.50
24x24 Double U n i t_________42.95

WOOD SHINGLES
No. 1, per sq u a re _________ 11.45
No. 2, per sq u a re_________  7.45

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS 
Complete with Inside Trim

24x14 12 L ig h t____________ 19.50
24x16 12 L ig h t____________ 20.50
24x24 12 L ig h t____________23.95
24x24 12 Light D ouble____ 47.50

CO.MPOSITION SHINGLES 
210 lb. Thickbutt 

Per sq u a re ________________8.00

CORRUGATED IRON, per sq u a re ____________________ 9.95

PANEL DOORS
2*6« 2 PRneI_______ _______ 7.15
2«6* 2-Panel_______ _______ 7.45
2»6* 2-Panel_______ _______ 7.65

GLASS DOORS
2«6« K. C. Glass 1 % ________ 9.75
2«6« K. C. Glass 1 % ________ 9.95

stad, Floyd A. Jorstad, All Un
known Heirs of F. A. Manda 
(sometimes known as Frank A. 
Manda), and All Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed > 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1908.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Carl Manda has filed his Final 
Account and Report as adminis
trator of the above estate, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
administrator, and by Order of the

PROSIT IN BAVARIA

Judge of the District Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, the 21st The I'nlted SUtes Nary has a way 
day of November, 1049, at the hour of lurniiia up in the least expected 
of 9:00 o’clock A. M., or as soon pl»ce». Here on leave at Garmisrh
thereafter as the same may be I '"•*** *••;*.•*in On,... i«r tv . winter Olympics and In pre-heard, in t ^  Court Room la the „ „  the most exeinsive
District Court of Eddy County, New, resorts In Europe, Is an American 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, | sailor with two Bavarian friends 
is the day, time and place for hear- ; performing an ancient ritual on a 
ing said Final Account and Report.' •"«“"»»•» top. ■
and any objections thereto, and the; Photo,,.ph>
settlement thereof. ' ____________ __________________

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therem and the persons entiUed 
to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER tc DILLARD,

drilled under authority of Permit 
No. RA-1337-B in the NW of Lot 
4, Section 4, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East, N.M.P.M., for the 
irrigation of 42 acres of land de
scribed as follows;

Subdivision, Part Lot 4, Section 
4, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 6.

Subdivision Lot 8, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
36
water from said well is also used _ 
for the irrigation of 118 acres of 
land described in Permit No. RA- 
1337-B as follows;

Subdivision Part Lot 4, Section 
4, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 12

Subdivision Lot 5, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
38

Subdivision Lot 6. Section 4,

Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
40

Subdivision West 28 acres Lot 
7, Section 4, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 28.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1336 and Permit No. RA- 
1337-B are contemplated under this 
application.

42 acres described in section 12, 
to be permanently dried up to any 
further use of underground water 
for irrigation. Appropriation of 
water from all sources combined 
to be limited at all times to a maxi
mum of 3 acre feet per acre per 
anum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det

rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the Stats 
Engineer's panting  approval of 
said application. The protest shaU 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Uniess protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for c o o p 
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
lOthn day of October, 1949.

JOHN BUSS,
State Engineer.

38-3t-T42

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1336- 

C and RA-1337-B-Comb., SanU Fe, 
N. M., August 29, 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on
the 10th day of August. 1949, in 

2Q2' *<̂ <̂ >'dance with Capter 131 of the 
Booker Budding, ArtesU, NewiSf^'®" Laws of 1931, J. E. Taylor 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the Lake Arthur County of Chaves,
Administrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Blanche G. Hegg. Deputy.

38-4t-T-44

SALLY’S SALLIES

State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 126 acre feet of the shallow 
ground waters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin per annum by aban
doning the use of shaUow ground 
water Well No. RA-1336 for the 
irrigation of 42 acres of land de
scribed ai follows;

Subdivision SE^SW t4, Section 
12, Township 15 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 40.

Subdivision W. 2 acres of NWU 
SWVtSEVt, Section 12, Township 
15 S., Range 25 E., Acres 2 
and commencing the use of water 
from shallow ground water well,,

The First Step Is Most Important! 
That Is the One That Opens Your 

Peopl es State Bank Sa\ ings Account.

IT LEADS TO NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR FINANCIAL 

SECURITY, SUCCESS AND FUTURE HAPPINESS! 

Step Into Our Savings Department at Your First Opportunity 

and Start YOUR Savings Plan.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

9

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

know, but wrait Ull you aee the 
broad shouldera he haa when fully 

drcaaed."

SP EC IA L 2 W EEKS O N LY

ON GOODYEAR’S FAMOUSLifeGuard
S A F E T Y  T U B E S

We will allow you full list price for
your present tubes-up to •o ch  vm m  

trad u d  In 
on now

UfoOworqs

*  LifeGuards mate blawQU^ harmless as 
slow leaks.

•  LifeGuarjIs oufwear  ̂as many g$ 2 sets of, 
tubes.

'ifUBEB DIFFER FROM O R ^ A R Y  TUBES?

OtMNAIT niEI SLOWS —
Inatontlr both Ui. and 
tub. to  Ool, faequmlly 
throwing oat eui of eoo- 
troL̂

SATE ON UnOUABDS — 
Rmwt.  ol air In atrong 
cord fabric innw chambw 
inpportf cor long enough 
lor a  aole gradual atopb

DON’T MISS THIS BAR6AM1 COMt M  WE'U ARRANGE CONVENIENT TERMSI

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
COOD„ttVEAR 

J I W ^

101 SOUTH FIRST .

I M P O R T A N T

h  order to give our customers the best service possible^  

w e find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls 

in ad van ce  of the usual fall rush.

Customers whose FLOOR FURNACES. CENTRAL 
HEATING UNITS and CEILING UNITS need adjust
ing or have been turned off for the summer should 
apply immediately to have these appliances serv
iced and/_or lighted before the first cold spell.

iy

f

C alls will be token core of in the order they ore received ,' 

and os soon os possible thereafter. Your cooperation wiP 

prevent d e lay  and inconvenience to yourself.

A n t.aa tic . fh .r n .-  
•faHMlty c .a t r . l l .d  
g a t baatlag agalg- 
aiaat NOW ATAIL- 
AILB far lam adiata 
latfallaflaa. Ba gra- 
para 4 . . . .  awha yaor 
lalaafiaat a f  aaaa 
b a fa ra  a fack t a ra
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Mrs. Homer Bratcher Socia/ Calendar 
Is Honored At

Fir,
lyA d

inia Green Is Installed 
visor O f Rainhotc For Girls

tU Grtcn wu iiuUll- 
Mhriaor o l the Order 

far GIrte at a public 
Eanday afternoon at 
Tieple.
Lawia, paat worthy ad- 

at the iBstallation. 
hv nd Hamill a* drill 

■inH Saa^ chaplain; Jo 
Goaa, ■naician; Mrs. 

raeardcr and Mrs. 
aaociata mother ad

1 O l. Tuesday. Sept *7r in k - B lU e  onower order of Eastern Star, meeting
' and light refreshments. Masonic 

A pink and blue shower was Temple, 7:30 p. m.
Iven Saturday evening at the i Beta Sigma Phi. meeting at home 
ovely country home of Mrs. T. J of Mrs. Joe Hamann. 703 Bullock, 

Bratcher, honoring her young, hostesses Mrs. Donald Fanning and 
daughter-in-law , Mrs. Homer Mrs Leon Clayton, 8 p. m. 
Bratcher. Hostesses were Mmes Wednesday, Sept 2S 
T. D. Joy. Vernon Watson, Charles High School Parent-Teacher As- 
Emmons. Ray Pate. O. R. Loving, sociation meeting, school auditor- 
nd Charles Bullock. !,un,, 7:30 p. m.
The rooms were decorated with Thursday, Sept. 2# 

early autumn flowers. The large Covered-dish supper at 6 30 p 
dining room Uble was covered | m., at the Presbyterian Church, fol- 
with an imported lace cloth. A ! lowed by prayer meeting, 7:30 p m 
miniature baby carriage filled with Friday, Sept 38 
pink and blue cornflowers oma- Garden Club, luncheon and meet- 

Teacher Association, which will be j mented one end of the table. The ing, First Methodist Church, 1 p 
held at 7:30 o’clock Wednesday, honoree and her mother. Mrs m. 
night in the school auditorium, it Paul Stevenson, and mother-in- __________________ _

‘Freedom To Grow’ 
Will Be Theme At 
High P.T.A. Meeting

“Freedom to Grow” will be the 
theme of the first fall meeting of 
the Artesia High School Parent-

D. M. Schneberg will give an art
icle on medicine; Mrs. J. E. Rob
erts, music; Mrs. E. M. Perry, edu
cation; Mrs. John Rowland, the

lands University Junior from Ar
tesia, has been given the role of 
Solveig's mother in “Peer Gynt,”

atomic bomb; Mrs. M. M. Alexand
er, art; Mrs. H. B. Bidwell, India, 
Mrs. Blocker, United Nations; Mrs. 
E. J. Foster, approved and dis
approved shows censored by the 
national committee and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, history.

Anyone who would like to Join

folk drama, which will be present
ed at Las Vegas Oct. 13-1V  as the 
first of the Koshare productions 
during the 1M9-50 session. Miss 
Archer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Archer of Artesia, is a 1947 
graduate of Artesia High School 
and is now a junior at Highlands. 
Miss Archer has chosen biology and

the study group may contact any
member or Mrs. Rowland or Mrs. 
Lewis.

The next meeting will be held in

music as her major fields of study.
with English and education as her 
minors.

M/Sgt. Lynn Cobble, son of Mr.
the home of Mrs E. M. Perry, a t ! **rs. J. F. Cobble, who is sU-
9:30 o”clock Wednesday morning, i tioned at Sandia Base near Albu- 
Oct. 12. iquerque. came home Friday for

the week end.
Mrs. Paul (Friday) Cobble and

Refreshments of coffee and 
sweet rolls were served by the 
hostess.

to 8 o'clock, a social hour with vari
ous activities. The group will in
clude students of Junior and senior 
high school age.

Oct. 8, it was announced by PmL 
dent L. F. McCollum, accordioi 
to E. E. Gillespie, superintendent
of the Artesia refinery.

Junior Seale Weds 
Augusta, Ga., Girl 
In South Carolina

Luncheon will be served in ths 
refinery and the plant will be open 
to public inspection throughout tlw 
day, said McCollum. ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Seale have 
just received word of the marriaige 
of .their son. Junior Seale, to Miss 
Barbara Glaxe of Augusta, Ga. 
The marriage took place Thursday, 
Sept. 8. at Aiken, S. C.

Mr. Seale is attending radio 
school at Augusta, Ga.

C ontinental Will
children. Jimmie and Frances, who

M n  elected to serve 
tees are; Charity, Aa- 
e u ;  Hope. Jo Ann 
l^rlvia AmstuU: chap- 

Martin; drill lead- 
Love, Billy Jean 

, Jeraldene Blount,
I Coll; Immortality, La- 

Betie: Fidelity, Shirley 
^grletism . Jo Ann Am- 

Mittie Mae Frye,' 
server, Sarah Cur-'

Deyle;

a-LOCALsm“ S r " " "" K  Homemakers' Circle
Two popular teen-age film ,deal- The lovely, wrapped gifu were O f f i C 0 r S  R c - E l e c t e d  

ing with youth problems as they laced in a bassinet, a gift from » . rpv- J
arise today, will be shown. ,Mrs. J. W. Stevenson, the mater- 1 n U l’S Q U y

These films will be shown for nal grandmother. Games were 
the parents Wednesday night and'played and prizes were awarded . were el^pct^ at an all-
at assembly Thursday afternoon in o Mrs. Alvie Taylor and Mrs. J  i -•••• »««... n u » cu  muu uvusm « m uc i.im .
the school auditorium for high B. Crook. . C h ^ h  Donna. Bobby and Jim-jble since then re-entered the Army
school students. Refreshments of homemade ice LeeH>"“ ' Ohio. Mrs Rus- and was sent oversea, to Germany.

ParenU are requested to attend ream, pink lemonade and white i„„pheon se^ed  . t  n ^ n  ^  ‘**"'|Sell u  Mr? Lively's niece. While -----------------------------
is meeting and see these films ndividual cakes decorated with u  cabot nresirf*n» ***"* Lively took' P r p s b v t e r i a n  C h U F C h
A social hour wiU follow the pmk and blue question marks and «  w «  Mrs ^  Carlsbad Cav-| t ^ n u i  CIl

meeting honoring the teachers, so pink and white rainU were served Uv «M-re‘i>rv ”  ems. They departed Saturday to| 1 O U tn  r e l l O W S n i p

left early in September for Berlin 
to join their husband and father. 
Sergeant Cobble, have arrived 
there, the sergeant’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cobble, have been 
informed. The family moved a 

Guests in the home of Mr. and number of months igo from Ar- 
Mrs. John Lively last week wereitesia to Gold Hill, Ore., where they 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Russell and bought a little farm. Sergeant Cob-

ley, secretary. 
Mrs. Cabot

rv«a SaUv S6ats;
HayM ebpir di- become acqamted with to Mmes Homer Bratcher, Paul

Miss Dorothy S t o k a n ,

presided over the in the West
Mr and Mrslesson.

prpyent were

interesting Poinu H a g  Wiener Roast

Mmes.

Open Its  Billinjfs
R efinery On Oct. 8

Gov. John W. Bonner of Mon
tana, will deliver the principal ad
dress and other Montana officials 
and prominent business leaders 
will be present when Continental 
Oil Company will invite the public 
and hold open bouse to mark the 
opening of its new $9,500,000 re
finery in Billings, Mont., Saturday,

Among those who have already 
indicated they will attend, in addi. 
tion to Governor Bonner, are At 
tomey General Arnold H. oisaa" 
Helena; Dean Chaffin, BozeiiiM '■ 
president of the MonUnt Suu - 
Chamber of Commerce; Gerald J ' 
Skibbins, Helena, manager of thi 
State Chamber of Commerce, Paul 
Golden, state purchasing agent and 
Mayor T. T. Rowe of Billings. |  

Frank Williams and Wallacti 
Hastings, formerly chief clerk and  ̂
operator in Continental's Artesia'  ̂
refinery, have been transferred tâ  
the Billings plant and have beeatl 
there during the latter part of iti 
consttruction.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTALN 
PENS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75, your choice ol points. Â  
tesia Advocate.

l:4>

worthy advisor N a i l C y  H a y i i e s ’ G U 6 5 t ,  V, riow cn. M irier.: B r a t c h e r , -
^ Honored Satm-day

and Charles Emmons Many sent M
her officers for their co- 

diiriag her term ol of-

■ thanked her install- 
and iatroduced her 

and Mrs. F. L. Green 
praaented them a gift.

praaeatad her daugh- 
fraai her graadparenU 
f ,  aaaociate mother ad-1 

I litooduced

’ Miss Dorothy Stokan of Albu-
q u r^ lie .^ ^ h o ’ ‘ mus but were unable to be pres- J. H.
Nancy Haynes, was honored •  lui I ** '
a coffee Saturday morning at the 
home of Miss Haynes’ aunt, Mrs. SON H.\S BEEN'
Jess Cave NAMED RON.VLD EDW ARD

, - —  — -. ...ans, G. T. Heam
'and Lillian McNeil Guests were 
Mrs. O. S. Madison. Mrs. F. M. 
Spencer and Mrs. J. T. Grant 

Mrs. E. B. Everett, 508 West

I Bweh, Mrs. C. E. Roach.’ '9 ^ » « „ M “fPhy
Groan and Ralph P itt

Tha cofieg table was spread Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Frego have Quay, will be hostess at a meeting 
with a lace tablecloth and summer'given the name, Ronald EdwarJ. Thur^ay morning.

'Cowers were used for decoration to their son, bom Tuesday of last 
were

Clyde Dungan
1 ounces.

C. G. Sherwood The Youth Fellowship of the • 
spent the week end in the north-1 First Presbyterian Church enjoyed i 
ern part ol the state fishing. i a wiener roast Sunday cvaning in | 

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson the back yard of the home of thd 
wni iTTive home this week from • pastor, Rev, Ralph O'Dell, with
vacation trip to Arkansas and*»oout 35 twesent.
Iowa, On Sunday, Sept. 18. the \o u th

Mr. and Mrs. M B. Taubman f>»»'**bip ,
spent last week in El Paso. j‘̂ barter meml^rs^ Offleera were

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton of!*'***'**' P"**!^*" • ,
Huntington Beach. Calif., .rriv ed , PJf****?J«ck ''>11**^. 1
last week to vUit in the home of C«<> ^ox; tre«urer,,

of the advisory board .l GimsU present were Mmes wwk in the Artesia Clinic. The W om an’s Club Studv
. . .  baby weighed at birth SIX pounds

A. R. Haralson. Leota WiUums, 
~Rainbow ® Macey, William C. Thomi>- 

A rte Green, was also ' > • . “ <* Nma McCarter, and 
I Miss Martha McCarter.

of *«gratulaUon wasj Miss Stokan and Mim Haynes 
iia. Carol Hensley, the

SMttky advisor of New borne of Mrs A. R Haralson. 
■Bd M in Fid HamiU, grandMrmiuced | Beta SlgTTia Phi
,5Hd*rS‘Cq.l̂ t*̂ ^m i Members, Husbands 
Biiqtio. with Mr and Mrs Have Piciiic Friday

Green haets.
vered tea table w u  Thirty-one persons attended the

Mrs. J . M. Tindall 
Honored Last Week 
At Pink-Blue Show er

M eeting Of F all
Eleven members attended the 

first fall meeting of the study 
group of the Artesia Woman’s Club 
which met at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Roberts Friday morning.

The program began with Mrs
Mrs. J. M Tindall was honored 

with a surprise pink and blue show
er Tuesday morning of lu t  week John Rowland giving a quiz pro- 
at the home of Mrs A. D Cunning-;gram on “Who Said This,” con- 
ham. with Mrs. W. W Adair, Jr., sisting of the outstanding news top- 

ico-hosteu. lies of the day. Mrs. C. R. Blocker
The room was decorated with 8*'^ • on the United Nations.

> k M iit ifi i i  howl of R ets  q ion u  Phi n irn ic  Fridav eve- P‘ "b  and blue crepe paper and the She also read an article by Dr. Her- .
j S S i ' l l S ^ i r l  SuJ^Lewis E ^kT ard  of'the home - n te r p .e ^  was_of pink and white i

Eireen Marshall. A constitution istheir son and daughter-in-law, M r.i^T” "̂' being p r^a red  and committee iand Mrs. Stewart Compton. chairmen are to be selected thisMr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue and
daughter. Sally, arrived home last; ^he young people aim to make a 
^ u r ^ a y  fro™ 9 ?b*> > positive all-around program of
they had been viutmg Mrs Blue s ,,„„hip. study and play, with Rev. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Child-, o'Dell u  adult sponsor.

Miu Joyce Anthis is in charge 
Guests in the home of Mr. and of refreshments and the program. 

Mrs. D. C. Blue last week end, were They will meet at 5:30 o’clock 
their daughter Betty Blue, a stud-1 every Sunday evening in the chap- 
ent at Highlands University, Las el of the church, followed by a 
Vegas and her friend, Beb Graham, snack supper at 6:30 and from 7 
also a stdent at the university.

W E IN V IT E  YOU TO TRY OUR

MECHANICAL SERVICE

Get Y our C ar Ready fo r W in ter! 

S teering and F ro n t End A djustm ent. 

Check R adiator, H eate r and Hose. 

W’e Have a Limited Supply of Zerex. 

M otor Tune-Up fo r E asy S tarting .

D I N N ’ S G A R A G E

W

111

521 W est .Main Phone 64

Pfc. Bryan E. Mitchell, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell of Ar
tesia and a member of the 86th 
Installations Squadron, located at 
Neumbiberg Air Force Base near

Was Green presided at the 
bowL

About iO guesU were present.

Alice W alker Circle 
Meets A t Home Of 
Mrs. Gene Chambers

Tbe Alice Wslker Circle of the 
F In t Methodist Church met last

of Mr snd Mrs Ravmond Lsmb flowers. The gifts were plsced In -’''•tions has accomplished in the , in the joint Air Force, Army and 01 Mr. ano Mrs. na>mono i^amo. _______  •  ____ ___ , , . manouvpr* rur.
The menu consisted of kabobs. « bassinet with a stork standing ,

poUto salad, sliced tomatoes, re l-|a“ be side Games were played and P l^ s  were made for each mem-
ishes, and coffee The men made, Mrs. L D Wright and Mrs, Truett ber to have a certain topic to dis- 
homemade ice cream. |Goss were awarded prizes, which during the coming year. Mrs

Members and their husbands i presented the honoree. 
present were: Messrs, and Mmes. | Refreshments of individual cakes 
Charles K. Bullock. Lawrence Coll, decorated with storks and coffee 
Donald Fanning, O R Gable. J r ,  were served to Mmes Lloyd Dor- 
Harry B. Gilmore, Bill Macey, F and, William Linell, Ray Thomp- 
E. Murphy, R. B. Kodke. Charles son. Truett Goss. Clyde Tidwell,
Sanford, William C. Thompson. William Boggs. Vance Haldeman.

M. A. Waters, Meredith Jones.
Lawrence Coll, L. D Wright and

Navy full-scale maneuvers, cur
rently being held in the American  ̂
zone of Occupation in Germany, j 

Miss Teddy Jane Archer, High-1

J \corlev Lloyd Dorand. Justin Newman vun, i.. tj. nriKm
^ and Rasmond Lamb, and Miss . Lewis Story and Miss Ina Cole

CUyton. Clyde Dungan
wood, with Mrs. M

h  i.Mlhetter Dresident Haynes. Those sending gifts, but unable
prautdri over the business ***' ^  a meeting tonight to be present were Mmes. Hugh
jaT aiid  Mrs. J. B. Champion. Jr-  !* '* ’**'?,'"*^ Joe Hamann, Kiddy. George Traylor, Stanley
MM th« nroersm ' Bullock Avenue, with Mr., Sutton, Victor Haldeman. Robertgave Uie program Donald Fanning and -

^  Clayton as hostesses.

-S'.-.

Sment., of custard 
cakes, nuts and iced tea were serv 
ed to Mmes J. D. Roberts. Jack 
MeCaw, Ralph D. Brown. O. R 
Gable. J r -  R. L. Willingham. Ed 
Havins, Carl Howell. W. H. Led
better, William C. Thompson. Jr., 
Bert Muncy, James Tittle and J. 
B. Cbampion. Jr. and the hostesses.

Mrs. Rtncan And  
Lee Austin Are 
Wed Saturday

WtiMEN TO FETE 
I H I .S B .W D S  0 < T . 5

The Artesia Woman’s Club will 
hold a buffet supper at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday evening. Oct. 5, at the 
clubhouse, with husbands as spec
ial guests.

Ke.servations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Hollis G. Watson, 
phone 429-R Tickets are $1 each, 
phone 429-R. Tickets far $1 each.

Mrs. Leon McQuay. Orville Durbin, John Sim- 
ons.Jr„ Bennett Anderson and C 
L. Folkner.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

RAINBOW GIRI.S
HAVE 'SO<K-IIOP' DANCE

Forty Rainbow Girls and their 
escorts attended a 'sock-hop'’ 
dance Saturday night at the .Ma
sonic Temple, with Judge and Mrs. 
Arba Green and Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Easley as chaperones.

The evening was spent in danc
ing in their stocking feet. Refresh 
ments of cold drinks were served

In a very simple but impressive 
ceremony, Mrs. Eunice Rowan was 
united in Barriage to Lee Austin 
of Altus, Okla.. in the chapel of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Saturday morning Rev. Ralph 
O’Dell, pastor, officiated in Ihi 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a red gabardine 
suit with black and white acces
sories. Her coi-ssge was of white
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. John Shearman, her only 
attendant, wore a gold gabardin. 
suit with brown and green acce 
aories. Her corsage was of yellow
roaebuds. . .j  1

John Shearman was the bride
groom’s only attendant

Mrs Austin Is the owner of the 
O ub Cafe, which she will con-; 
tinue to operate.

They left on a honeymoon trip, 
for 10 days. Upon their return 
they will be at home at 615 South 
Eighth Street.

READY FOR FA LI.?
N ot unless your H a ir and 

Skin are I.ooking Their Best! 
Call fo r an E arly  A ppointm ent 
today.

La\ aiiglian Beauty Shop
516 AA’est Main Phone 818

Three Arlesians—
(Continued from Page One)

Sipes and Knott were, in custody 
in Arkansas and that $10 in A n 
nies and two .22-caliber rifles had 
been found in their poessssion

Blytheville, In Mississippi Coun  ̂
ty is in  the northeast corner of 
Arkansas and near the Missouri 
line. De Vails Bluff is believed to 
be about 200 miles from Blythe
ville.

Sheriff Lee said Arkansas au
thorities told him they are 
tigaUng the three men. He ad«W 
that Knott probably will be held 
for tbe Eddy O u n ty  District Court 
a f t e r  Arkanaas officials are 
thrniigti with him.

l^atcli for Change m
KSVP Program

Listing!
Due to Change from D aylight Saving to

S tandard  Time fo r M utual P rogram s,

A Complete New Listing Will Be Made.

1450 on 
Your Dial

IZ C V P Artesia, IV f 1 New Mexico

We

F eatu re

Long-Term,

Reasonable In te rest

L O A N S

Through M ajor Life Insurance

Companies

ON BU SIN ESS, R E SID E N C E , FARM  AND

RANCH PR O P E R T IE S

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Com bination Loans

A COM PLETE ABSTRACT,

T ITLE AND TITLE IN SU R A N C E SERV ICE

Preserve Those Precious Papers on Film!

We Do Microfilming.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

V

Softest Velour 
In cellophane



Local Fishing P a rty  
R eturns H om e From  
C olorado O n F riday

A party of local fiihemen re
turned home Friday night from 
Lake City, Colo., where they stay
ed at the camp of Mr. and Mrs. 
“Bud” Mullenix, who atayed in Ar- 
teaia last winter.

In the party, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Carper, Emery Carper and Mr. 
and Mra. A. H. (Sug) Hazel of Ar- 
teaia and Mra. Hazel’s mother, Mra. 
H. D. O. Hammond of Roswell. All 
returned home expect Emery Car
per, who left Lake City Wednesday 
of last week for California to do 
some deepaea fishing.

Members of the party reported 
good fishing and perfect weather. 
They said “Bud” Mullenix took 
them on several sight-seeing trips 
by jeep in the mountains in the 
Lake City area.

E xperim ental W ork 
Begins A t Cotton 
G inning L aboratory

drove to Lovington Sunday, where 
they visited relatives.

M. L. Sanders flew to Lovington 
one day last week on business.

Fred Baker flew to Little Rock, 
Ark., last week.

Buford Schulz, a pilot at the air-, 
port, has gone to Little Rock, Ark.,' 
where he is visiting his father, who' 
is ill. I

Work on the New Mexico As- j 
phalt & Refining Company hangar, 
started last week. They have pur-| 
chased the frame built by Jim Fer
guson several years ago and willl 
complete it immediately.

CAA Inspector Robert Wisenerj 
will be iq Artesia, Thursday, Sept. | 
29, to give commercial writtens and 
flight checks. Among students 
planning to take the written exam
ination for commercial pilot rat
ings are J. T. Miller and Virgil 
Standard.

UN Chairman

late Farm Real 
itale Taxes 
[iirf'.Hf In V.S.
lew Mexico has the lowest farm 

estate tax, per acre, in the na- 
and ranks 37th among the 

- in tax per $100 value of farm 
arcroding to a recent report 

^  the Bureau of Agricultural

Jor the last three years, the ave- 
tax rate per acre in the Sun- 

e- State was 6 cents—12 cents

dation seed from the New Mexico 
Experiment Station to plant ap
proximately 10 acres. The increase 
from this 10 acres will be register 
ed seed. This will be increased the 
next year, yielding enough certi
fied seed for yearly plantings in 
the entire gin community.

The value of this method has 
been demonstrated very success
fully at a Hatch gin for several 
years. It has resulted in a wider 
distribution of certified 1517 plant
ing seed, lower costs to producers, 
establishment of a 100 per cent, 
one-variety community and the 
certification of each and every bale

Research and installation of ex
perimental equipment are now 
under way at the new federal 
Western Cotton Ginning Labora
tory at SUte College, V. L. Sted- 
ronsky, engineer-in-charge, announ
ced. Construction of the labora
tory, the second of its kind in the 
U. S., will be completed this week.

As director of research for the 
laboratory, William H. Fortenber
ry of the research and testing di
vision of the Cotton Branch of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration is already making sur
veys of cotton gins in the West 
as a basis for economic studies.

Both Stedronsky and Fortenber
ry have been recently transferred 
to the new laboratory from the fed
eral cotton ginning laboratory st 
Stoneville. Miss.

the average for the ei$ht produced in the community
iitain states and 51 cents below I k..,,.

I national average. Several other gins have made 
plans with the New Mexico Crop

Hangar Flying
Charles Henson and Claude 

Spangler were the solo students for 
the last week. Charles Henson is 
working at the airport on week 
ends, following in the footsteps of 
Gene Sherwood and Ramon David
son.

Students who returned to the 
airport after long absence last

• highest farin tax rate P**'> improvement Association and the i week were Blair Thompson, J. A 
ever assessed in New Mexico g^jpu.sion Service to include t  ■ Mrrnnneii and .larW Hnir-nmh

program of this nature next year7 cenU in 1930. The 1909-13 
.̂ige for the state was only 2 

an acre.
[lie tax per $100 of farm land

in New Mexico in 1948 was', •
|:-nts. a decrease of 4 cenU from R epresentative O f

Bullock Is Local

, O ld-T im ers’ G roup
E. B Bullock is the local repre-

and 56 cents less than the 
itain states average, 
w Mexico’s highest tax rate

SlOO of land value was $1.04 in , , „  ». . .  .
The 1909-13 average for th e , of the Eastern New Mexi-
was 26 cents Old-Timers’ Association and has
1948, the mounUin sUtes r e - 1'"en>»>«’rship cards. The association 
had the lowest per acre tax'** Planned on a permanent basis 

of all .sections in the U.S.—18 *or the purpose of maintaining
an acre The New England i contacts among the old-timers and 
h.H the hiahe«t r .te  ner .ere 'providing for a reunion once ahad the highest rate per acre, . . . . .
with the Middle AUantic y«ar “ >« Eastern New Mexico 

, second at $1.42. (State Fair. Only those who have
j-.ine had the highest 1948 r a t e  i |>fon *n >iow Mexico 30 years or 
IsiOO of land value, $2.95, while

■rhusetts led the states in tax 
per acre, $3.78.

}lt*m Gins To 
hise Pitre Seed

establish a more efficient 
|iod of distributing planting 

many cotton gins in New 
■o, in co-operation with the 
.Mexico Crop Improvement 

(leiation and the Elxtension Ser- 
have adopted a system to pro- 
eertified 1517 planting seed 

:'l their customers, 
fe h year the gins will receive 
bfficient amount of 1517 foun-

longer are eligible 
Privileges of this year's member

ship include one admission to the 
Eastern New Mexico State Fair, 
one reserved seat at the old-timers’ 
outdoor program, which will be 
held in downtown Roswell on “Old- 
timers’ Day,” Friday, Oct. 7, third 
day of the fair and admission to 
the ba/becue. which will be held 
in Cahoon Park immediately after 
the downtown program. Annual 
membership fee is $1.

CARLOS P. ROMUIO of the PhiUp- 
pinea la chairman of the current 
General Aaaembly meeting of the 
United Nations at Lake Success. 
N. Y. (loterDationtI)Mr. and Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel 

returned from Lake City, Colo.,
Friday, where they had been FOR SALE — Student’s two-ring 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. “Bud” Mul-: zipper binders, sturdily con-| 
lenix. They reported wonderful structed of quality materials for 
weather and good fishing. (long life. Several colors and fin-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs'ishes. Artesia Advocate.

New Home Sewinjr Machinesr
F R E E  DEM ONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — EASY TER.MS

J. B. CHAiMPION CO.
205 South Fourth Phone 79-W

FOR SALE — Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

$9.90
EACH 6 MONTHS

(CURRENT RATES) 
for $5,000/$10.000 

Bodily Injury and $5,000 
Proporty Damage 

Plus $5.00 Non-Recurring 
fee at beginning of Policy

No "upchorgo” for ago, 
mi/eoge or butintts 

use

We Dependize 

Your C ar . .  .

P e n n e Y i

All Wool

GIRLS’ COATS

14"LOW PR IC ED  
AT ONLY

■i

Little G irls’ lOOTc

TOOL COATS

10'
BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY 4  

AT P E N N E Y ’S ......... ..

All Wool Coverts and Tweeds, Rayon Lined 

Wine, Green, G ray — Sizes 3 to 6X

81x99 Inch

All Wool Coverts and Tweeds in Grown-Up 
Styles — Also Styles w ith Hoods.

Sizes 7 to 14 — Fall Colors

\HZARD SHEETS
42x36
PILLOW  CASES

ATTENTION COTTON PICK ERS! 
10 Oz. per Square Y ard

COTTON SACKS

29e Eacli 149

54-Inch Wide

100% \^00LENS

S '

\y\ 1
A battery full of reliable
pow er-------ignition timed
to the instant — anti freeze 
protection in your radiator— 
a good heater to keep you 
comfortable . . . these are 
all part of our “dependizing” 
service that will keep your 
car in dependable operating 
condition right through the 
winter. Service is quick, 
complete and reasonably 
priced. Drive up today!

led ica l Payments, Collision, Compre- 
lensive Fire and Theft also written at 
fery Low Rates. i

•  STANDARD FORM. 
NON-ASSESSAILE POLICY.

•  PROMPT CLAIMS SERVICE.

> FARMERS I 
llNSURMaJ 

CROUP

7 1 2  Ft......... ..............1.60

9 Ft e e e e e e e ..............1.8^

1 0 V2 F L . . . ..............2.15

12 Ft............. ..............2.40

Flxtra Heavy 12 Oz.

CANVAS CLONES
8 oz. W eight 4 9 0

19c Pair ^  P a ir

18x36 Inch

CANNON TOWELS
L arge Sizes —- Double Loop

ASSORTED COLORS i % F t
SPEC IA L PR IC E ______  Each

All New Fall Fabrics, Flannels, H erringbones, 

SOLIDS, ST R IPE S 4  93
AND CHECKS

8 Oz. Zipper F ro n t

BOVS’ JEANS
W estern  Cut — Small Leg Style 

SA N FO R IZED  4  0 0
SIZES 6 to 16

■

Efpi

* ■' ..1

I 'm■» ■ Tr

- ■ y m -

We Finance New Motors and 
Major Overhaul Jobs.

Q U E N T I N  R O D G E R S
m a in  p h o n e  S79-W

HART MOTOR CO .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH \ &

D A T rr \ ■rni \ j

lonr 237-W

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Sales — Service

'7-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

DOUBLE BLANKETS

A.  ̂ Lirtfii-.* ' »
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part-time inspectors were com
pletely and accurately labeled. In 
1946A7, only 76 per cent of the 
regulatory samples met all the re
quirements of the law and only 73 
per cent did so in 1947-48. The 
regulatory samples taken in 1948- 
49 represented lots from 18 seeds
men specializing in vegetable seed 
and 148 seedsmen, including local 
growers, labeling agricultural seed.

In quality of samples received by 
the laboratory, the most marked 
improvement was in the sweet Su
dan grass samples, according to the 
report. The most outstanding de
crease in quality was in the ger
mination percentage of alfalfa.

A copy of the mimeographed re
port, which includes information 
on the accuracy of labeling by the 
42 seedsmen from whom three or 
more samples were taken, may be 
obtained by writing to the State 
S€*ed 1-aboratory, State College.

STOICISM AND DESPAIR IN PRAGUE
* "4 CECIL NICKELL 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
CALICHE BOADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — BESEBVOIBS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesla, S59-B

Phone IIS 
P. O. Bos 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

Sum m er Cam ps A re 
E njoyed By 4-H*e*'B

More than 2000 of New Mexico's 
4-H Club boys and girls, represent
ing nearly every county in the state 
attended summer recreation camps 
during the last season, according 
to L. S. Kurtz, state 4-H Club lead
er.

Ihrograms at the camps were 
planned by local 4-H committees 
Skits, stunts, and movies were fea
tured as evening entertainment. 
Metalcraft and beadwork were the 
most commonly taught handicrafts 
at this year's camps.

Camp government in 1949 was 
organized around an Indian theme. 
Officers were “governor of pueb
lo.” "sagamore.” "medicine man.” 
and “peacemaker.” Each camp was 
d iv id^  into four “tribes,” who 
wore Indian costumes, including 
war paint.

Those who attended the camps 
enjoyed an excellent opportunity 
to have a lot of fun, to become 
well acquainted with other mem
bers, to learn new games, new 
songs, new crafts and also more 
about how to get along with and 
like other people, Kurtz said.

Choose from l 
Exciting New Coiors

k 'o i i r A e

A RIHE-TODNO MEMUR of the Communist dvfl militia (left) stands erect 
and expressionless as two Czech youngsters and their mother clap their 
hands to their mouths in desi>air aa their father and five other “revolu* 
tioaariea" are sentenced to die in Prague, C^zechoalovakia. This photo waa 
made shortly after the Communist-dominated country had announced 
the suppression of a revolt against the government. {International)

A total of 2667 seed samples 
were checked by the state seed 
laboratory at New Mexico A. & M. 
College during the last 12 months, 
according to the laboratory's an
nual report issued by Elizabeth 
McSwain. seed analyst. This is an 
increase of 837 samples over last 
year’s total of 1830 and 1665 more 
than were received in 1945-46. 
after the New Mexico pure seed 
law was passed.

The quality of seed offered for 
sale in the state has apparently im
proved too. for this year's report 
shows that 86 per cent of the 900 

' regulatory samples taken by four

"Ranch Day’ Is 
Set For Oct. 10

By PLOTNER

H A V # f /6 -  A  -
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Recent developments in ranch
ing methods will be laid before 
ranchers and stockmen who make 
the tour of the experimental 
ranches north of New Mexico A. 
& M. College for the ninth annual 
New Mexico “Ranch Day” Oct. 10

During the tour, visitors will in
spect various cattle and range ex
periments and hear from research 
workers, ranchers, and U.S. De
partment of Agriculture represen
tatives. according to J. H. Knox, 
head of the college's animal hus
bandry department, who is arrang
ing the program.

“Ranch Day" is sponsored by 
the New Mexico A. & M. Experi
ment Station and Extension Ser
vice and the U.S. Forest Service. 
Everyone who is interested is in
vited to make the tour.

Visitors will assemble at the 
Dona Ana County court house in 
Las Cruces at 7:30 o'clock Oct. 10 
From there, they will be conducted 
to the first stop on the tour at the 
Mayfield Well on the college ex
perimental ranch, about 20 miles 
north of Las Cruces. The tour will 
stop at experimental sites on the 
college ranch and will then pro
ceed to places of interest on the 
adjoining Jornada Experimental 
Range.

Discussions throughout the day 
will include such topics as produc 
tion from two types of cattle on 
range and feed lot. relationship of 
gain on the range to feed in lot.

occurenee of cancer in range cat
tle, mesquite control, control of 
other shrubs on New Mexico 
ranges, carotene in New Mexico 
range forage, and supplemental 
feeding on the range Ivan Watson. I 
extension animal husbandman, will 
be program chairman for the day. I

“Although the program is not 
complete, we hope to make it ( 
worth the while of all who come.” 
Knox said. He plans to announce 
details of the program nearer the 
actual date.

As in previous years, visitors) 
will be guests of the college for 
a chuckwagon lunch, which is ser
ved at the experimental ranch 
headquarters.

in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report, and any objec
tions thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of.

MATCH AU COIORS INSTANTlVl 
AU KOMAC PAINT nNISHESI
AU SIZiS PROM Vt PINTS TO 
GAUONSI

lA^COST NO MORI THAN OROL 
NARY PAINTS SO LIMITED IN 
COLOR.

Artesia Paint & Class
824 South First Phone 369-1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER

MR. FARMER!
YOU REALLY SAVE MONEY!
WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE

ARMY SURPLUS
U S E D  F U R N I T  U R E

Tents, anv size •  Blankets

Cooking I tensils Clothingr

SENOR Y SENOR A:
PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pase Usted Y Inspectc Nuestra Completa Lina De Ropa De Toda

Clase. Que Usted Incontrara Sera Un Prebilejjio Servir A Usted. 
SPANISH SPEAKING CLERKS

ARMY SURPLUS
“Where We Deem It a Privilege to Serve You”

211 West Chisum Avenue Phone 845

OF THE ESTATE ]
OF ^Case. No. 11258

ROBERT L. I
VOGEL. Deceased. )

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO; Mary Helen Rogers (formerly 
Mary Helen Vogel), Helen Jean 
Vogel, Robert Lee Vogel, Jr., All 
Unknown Heirs of Robert L. Vo
gel, deceased, and All Unknown 
Persons Claiming any Lien Upon 
or Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Elstate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1535. I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN j 
that Mary Helen Rogers (formerly | 
Mary Helen Vogel) has filed her 
Final Account and Report as ad -: 
ministratrix of the above estate, to-' 
gether with her petition for dis
charge as administratrix; and by 
Order of the Judge of the District; 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, the 21st day of November, 1949,1 
at the hour of 9:00 o'clock A. M . I 
or as soon thereafter as the sam e, 
may be heard, in the Court Room,

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administratrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
38-4t-TA4

CONCRETE WORK
•  PeandaUons
•  Perchet
•  Sidewalks
•  Drivewavs
•  Miscellaneout

••HOT C V C R y *  
THING.PERSONAL 

BANK LOAN 
COSTS ARC STILL 

REASONABLE*'

"PRICES Of 
CVERYTNINC 
ARC GOING 
SKY HIGH"

0

0 . H. SYFERD
t l«  Adams Phone 674

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
Office

307Vo West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

POONE 37

, ™ ilY surpn»< i
.ill b . ;  J i i  c«H. «>

v.«w “  ^  * b  »<»*•

F I R S T  N. YTI ONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBP.

B AN K P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE BEST

c ^ i

COME

IN
TODAY!

THAT (AR OR 
TRUCK YOU NEED!

We Have Outstanding Values in Used Cars and Trucks!

All in Good Condition, at Down-to-Earth Prices!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0 .
808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93
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Hills Items
(Mri. Earl Smith)

. and Mri. Kirk Phillips en- 
lincd with a rummy party Sun- 
Ivining, Sept. 18. Guesti were 
L ,l  Mrs. H. L. Miller and 
flier, Alice and Mr. and Mrs. 

Weier and children." 
and Mrs. W. F. Martin ^nd 

ilimmy, of Artesia moved to 
Hills recently. Mr. Martin 
one of the school busei to 

Ka and Mrs. Martin drives the 
bus that picks small childen 

j  this area. Mr. Martin has 
fa bus driver four years and
I Martin worked in the Atoka
II cafeteria last year.
1 Homer Short and children 
liesia visited friends here last

.. lit fpiesta in the home of Mr. 
[).> John C. Danley, Jr., were 

n ley's son-in-law and daugh- 
|l, and Mrs. Jack Bivens of 
'l  urij; Mr. Danley's mother, 

tiyn Danley of Alamogor

do and Mrs. Bess Swope, who were 
returning from a visit in Temple, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller and 
daughters of Sundown, Texas, were 
recent visitors in the home of their 
son, H. L. Miller and family and 
bther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ward and 
daughters returned Friday from 
Commanche, Texas, where they at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
W ard'^ grandfather, J. Newt Scott.

Mrs. Nora Coppinger and daugh
ter, Kathryn, were hostesses at a 
surprise party at the teacherage 
Thursday evening of last week, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. G. R. West- 
ali on their 11th wedding anniver
sary. Rummy was played during 
the evening and Mrs. WesUll won 
high score. The honorees received 
many lovely gifts. RefreshmenU 
were strawberry filled angelfood 
cake with whipped cream and cof- 
f""e. Guests were Mrs. Virgie Cope
land, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ham
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Col-

Yotir
of Hm m  top-vwloo

*̂1 ivia cosrts-MAKias
coJoKn

2-cw UJS 
M o U0 Ms* Its
l-cs*
12-0* US

anaa-ivM 
a-naca 

SAuci ran 
sar

H U  )
IfL >W J 
tH gtl
IcawflsIbNd

waaa-avaa aav raNs
7ladi$tJ$ liKktlJS 
I lack US lliach US

siAi sva ascTanouiaa aoasnas < BiS ~  IS W. VBMl SS.4S
$14S -  as w. •bmi S7.4S- 

m tJ aouNO aoasTsa S3 JS «>mi »-«•■<«■< anhiorMa*-aik.rMaa 'MBi. «Mi oval aoasnas w«h pBHiva uw«t 
S-)lh .lM SU S • M ilk , ham SSJS

•mw sttaa-avia JUKI SAvat f«  PANS 
4H* 40c • I'A* He • in' 71c

saw wcaa-Tvta wMsnaa na  Kims 
2'A|h.S4.7S

Niwssiaa-ivia' wiAi.avn covttn dutch ovwi
iKiasTotaof PANS2.7S 4VS|tS750

:VANS HARDWARE
l est Main Phone 180

wcaa-EVEKf
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lins, all of Loco Hilla and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shields and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Holeman, all of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
and daughter Lola and Mrs. Mat- 

I thew s mother of Artesia, attended 
a surprise birthday dinner for Mrs. 
Matthew’s sister, Mrs. Preston 
Camp, at Lovington Wednesday, 
Sept. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Blum attend
ed the rodeo and fair at Lovington 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin of 
I Loco Hills, Mrs. T. W. Montgom- 
I ery and daughter Donna and Mrs.I F. B. Holt and sons, Georgie and 
I Ray, of Artesia spent last week end 
I visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker 
and family at Vernon, Texas. Mrs 
Walker is a daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Martin. |

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and! 
I daughter Glenna, returned home 
I Sunday of last week after visiting 
relatives in Texas.

{ Mrs. Ben Alexander of Lubbock, 
Texas, spent last week here visit-i 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
N. Dunham and her sister, Mrs. 
Will McCasland and family in Ar
tesia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (Pop) Har- 
land have moved from the Booker 
Camp to their former home in 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Essory and 
family have moved from Dexter 
into the Booker Camp.

Mr and Mrs. J. U. Meador of 
Hot Springs visited their children 
here last week. They are moving 
to Carlsbad to make their home. '

Mrs. Artie Heard of Garden! 
Grove, Calif., is visiting her son. 
Jewel Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wilson and 
family have moved from the Book
er Camp to Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller visited 
in Borger. Texas, last week. They 
were guests of Mr. Miller's sister, 
Mrs. Charles Moyer and family.

Guests last week in the home of' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jeffers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Brownie Locke and fam
ily of Fort Stockton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raynor Jones and 
son Darryl, spent last week end in 
Denver City, Texas, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Kinder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Loyd and 
son, Ronnie, of Artesia. spent Sun
day of last week in the (lome of Mr. 
Loyd's aunt, Mrs. Jeff Richardson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vandever, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Burrows, Mr. 
and Mrs. "Doc” Hale and Dewey 
Loyd of Artesia attended the Ar- 
tesia-Tucumcari football game Fri
day, Sept. 16. in Tucumcari.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson have 
returned from a vacation trip. They 
visited in Ponca City, Tonkawa 
and Oklahoma City, Okla.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Underwood were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ouinn and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Underwood of Ar
tesia.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton at
tended a family reunion in Lub
bock. Texas, last week end.

Kenneth Newton has enrolled in 
New .Mexico A. & M. College at Las 
Cruces as a freshman. He was ac
companied to Las Cruces by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Newton 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Daniels and 
C. M. Dunham arrived Friday ofi 
last week to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. 
N. Dunham and son Charles. Mr. 
and ilirs. Daniels went to their 
home in Oklahoma City and C. 
M. Dunham remained to visit bis 
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Floyd are 
moving from the old field to Mon
ument.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora McCann Tuesday of last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Shrader of Buckeye.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams 
spent last week end visiting friends

IW sday, September 27, ISW

in Carrizozo, Little River and Tul- 
arose.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClendon 
and children spent last week end 
in Eunice, visiting Mrs. McClen
don's’ brother, Loren Bowen and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyar spent 
the week end with a son who 
teaches at Friona, a daughter who 
teaches at Levelland and another 
son who is attending college at 
Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. G. C. Whitefield was hos
tess to the bridge club Wednesday 
of last week at her home in the 
Grayburg Camp. Substitute players 
were Mmes. G. R. Westall, Jack 
Whitaker and Charles T y u . Mem
bers present were Mmes. Harold 
Adams of Loco Hills and Bill Gold
en, Kenneth Shields and . Oscar 
Goodman of Haljamar. Mrs. Shields 
won high score and Mrs. White- 
field won second high. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. W. R. McClendon in Texas- 
New Mexico Camp.

Bill Flippin of Artesia and Wel
don Powell of Hobbs were business 
visitors in Loco Hills last week.

The Loco Hills Parent-Teacher 
Association is sponsoring a bene
fit bridge and “42” party along 
with a social Saturday night at the 
teacherage. Artesia merchants do
nated prizes. Light refreshments 
will be served.

Mrs. G. R. Westall entertained 
Friday of last week for her daugh
ter Sandra, on her eighth birthday. 
The little guests came gowned in 
long dresses and were presented 
corsages upon their arrivM. Favors 
were baskeU filled with candy and 
gum. Gelatin-filled angel cake

ANYONE ANSWERING GETS THE BIRD I man kept saying “Come on bask 
some more.** Sheli suddenly a*- 
membered a big drop-off amd 

I slapped on his brakes three iadhae 
,from a 60-foot cliff. “What's the 
matter with you? Are yon iism *" 

|he asked the man.
"I guess so," w u  the rsp ^  

I’m out here with a working pa*4p 
from the Austin State Hospitd*

: many lovely gifts. A bonfire was 
i built and wieners and nurshmal- 
I  lows were toasted and served with 
! punch. Those present were Messrs.
' and Mmes. Edgar Chase and chil- 
dren; C. M. Harland, Elmer Banks,

' H. L. Miller and daughter Alice;
*Kirk Phillips and son; Olen Thur- 
' man and children; John Tatum and 
' children; Hiilory Dockery and chil- 
; dren and Mrs L. D. Alexander, all 
of Loco Hills and Mrs. DeWitt and 
daughter Jo Ann of Artesia Those 

' sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Booker and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Dunn.

REALLY CRAZY
Austin, Tex. (AFPS)—As Tom 

Shell backed his big truck into King snakes can easily kiO laA 
the city garbage dump a helpful tiers by squeezing them.

The elephant has boles la 
head. The skull, massive eno 
to support the trunk and tia 
must be partially hollow to eiia 
ate top-heaviness.

I The Hawaiian ukulele is pla[ 
I mostly in the U. t .

NO OtOiNAlY SIRD CAU is the one pictured above. For Jellicoe, feath
ered member of the warbling parrakeet family, Is a bird with a vocabu
lary of too words and his owner, Mrs. May Mathews, London, England, 
has trained him to answer phone calla Thus, her Mends are amazed 
when they make a call and hear a parroty voice announcing: "Hell% 
darling, my name Is Jellicoe." He also gives his address. (Iiitemationel)

topped with whipped cream and 
punch were served to Andra Jo 
Melton. Barbara Byrd, Jerry Nell 
Hericks. Frieda Duckworth, Glen
da Proffitt, Ora Lee McCann. Char- 
maine Hammond, Jeannie Starkey, 
Sharon Meador and Miss Kathryn 
Copingcr, all of Loco Hills; Mrs

Don Hudgens and children Gayle 
and Gary of Hobbs and Mrs. Fred 
Heard and children, Nancy and 
Jud of Artesia.

Employes and friends of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Alexander of the Book
er Camp entertained them last Fri
day with a parly. They received

Defoliate Your Cotton 
BY AIR!

ISr^i HAZEL
^ dying Service

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

THE

U S T  THREE DAYS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

YOU CAN BUY FABRICS 
DURING OUR 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE!

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES

F A B R I C  O U T L E T
114 South Roselawn Avenue Opposite F irst National Bank

Office Supplies
And Filing Equipment

Tw o-Draw er Legfal and L e tte r Size A rt-Steel F iling Cabinets 
Single and Two-Drawer Index C ard Cabinets, S tandard  Sizes 
Ruled and Plain Index Cards, A lphabetical and Blank Guides 
Bound Books, Jo u n ia l and Ledger, One to E ighteen Columns 
Expanding W allets and Envelopes, Voucher to Legal Size

W s ' t S

I

•  Boxed Bond 
P ap er and 
Second Sheets

Shaw-Walker 

Filing Cabinets

FOUR-DRAW ER 

LEGAL AND LETTER 

SIZE, W ITH OR W ITH

OUT LOCKS

Box Files, Legal o r L etter, Regular or Jum bo Sizes 
Adding Machine and Cash Register P aper 
T ypew riter Tables, D ifferent Styles, Drop Sides 
T ransfile S torage Cases in V arious Sizes 
Memo Book Covers, F iller Sheets and Index

•  K ra ft Envelopes 
in Many Sizes— 
Klasp o r Catalog.

•  Large Stock of 
Filing Folder and 
Alphabetical 
Guides

Wilson Jones 

Supplies— Binders

COLUMNAR SH EETS 
AND PADS. W ORK 

SH E E T S AND PADS. 
RING, POST B IN D ER S

•  Markvvell Staplers, Staples and Removers ® Quality
\ ■  1  ■  ■  \ T ypew riter and

•  Clip Boards and Arch Boards, complete \ a  ■  ■  ■  ■  \ Pencil Carbon.
•  M imeograph Stencils, Ink, Correction Fluid

•  N um bering Machines, Five-W heel Movement

•  Pencil Sharpeners and Clamps to F asten  to Y'our D esk'

•  Wood and W ire Desk Trays, Build-Up Posts, D ifferen t Sizes

•  Scotch Tape and Tape Dispensers, in Many Sizes, W idths

•  Receipt Books, O rder Books, Single o r F o u r to a Page

•  B rie f Cases, U nder-A rm  Zipper R ing Cases, Sample Cases

•  Ink of All Kinds—W riting , D raw ing, S tam p Pad, No. Machine

-: Many O ther Item s fo r  the  Office

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Woodstock Typewriters •

PHONE NO. 7 — YOUR INQUIRIES WELCOMED

Commercial Printing

J - i

' • o ^

I t '*
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^^^SLUjamar Ite m s
(V n. Kaaneth Shields) 
aad Mrs. D. L. Morgan are 

I mrideaU here, having moved 
■ OdHM. Texas, 
ba. Fred Jacobs ot Artesia was 
bMar la Maljamar Friday mom- 
hIE b was on her way to Kermit 

ap her daughter, Mary Jo 
guests Friday of Mr. and 

LCauneth Shields were Mr. and 
L Jeaec HUdretIv ef Wink. 

, Mr. and Mrs Will HUdreth 
kt, Okla. and Mr. and

Pound Slash

Special
and Eddy County

Edition
big qiecial edition 
ring Artesia and j 
County goes on the 
inds tomorrow! 

Yoall want extra copies 
friends and relatives | 
h’here. The supply is ‘ 

tJNdted—so order your 
copies now.
There are many articles 

wide interest and 
galore, 

you want to start a 
’'s  subscription w ith 
Special October issue 
$2.00 to New’ Mexico 
tine, Box 938, Santa 

For a subscription 
phis a $3.00 copy of ‘This 
la New Mexico,” send only 
$4.00—a saving of $1.00 
on this combination offer.

Need Money? 
Don’t Do This.

Come In! 
W e'll Loan It 

To You
Prompt, Confidential Service Hours Week Days, inel. Sat. 8.4. M. to 5 P. M.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

m s kACi aoletnn, l'h«nc«ll<H of 
tbe Exchequer Sir Slxfford Crippa 
announces over Briti.^h Broad* 
casting company microphones In 
Lofidon the government'* devalu
ation of the British pound from 
St 03 to t :  $0. The slash is effort 
to apnt exports. ( InttrnMtionil)

New Mexico 
Magazine

Fa, New Mexira

Mrs. Jim Reynolds of Weatherford. 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Holeman had 
a fish fry at their home Friday eve
ning. TImmc attending were Mrs 
.Sally Godwin. Mrs. Evie James and 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Loyd and fam-
Uy.

Mr and Mrs. Dirk Davia have re
turned home for a few days. They 
have been in Pecos a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Watson of Ar
tesia were vaitors in Maljamar 
Thursday evening. They visited Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Dwyer.
"Guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. 

I.. J. Kelly were Mrs I.eroy Cran
ford and June Burch ef Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Kennedy en
tertained friendi with a *’42” par
ty at their home Friday evening 
Those attending were Mesars. and 
Mmes Ed Strickland. Jr., Bob Pat
terson. Luke Taylor, M F Blak- 
ley, I. F. Wooten and Aubrey 
Northam.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
were dmner guests Sunday of last 
week of Mr and Mrs E H Shields 
at Hobbs and enjoyed a watermelon 
feast Sunday afternoon on the lawn 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car PoweU. Others attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Powell of 
Prairieview and Mr. and Mrs. I. J.

A n n o i i i iH i i j f . . .
..New Plant Expansion 

M A S S  PRODUCTION  
M O D E L S  9 P L  a n d  J 2 P I

EVERSMAN
A U T O M A T I C  L A N D  l E V I l I g S  
----- \  A n d  D IR T  M O V C R S '

f / e i v  \

Low L AVniTsI WllfalnaTsWÎHmalaVâmB.

Henington and sons Tommy and 
Billy.

Mrs. Ralph McGill. Mrs. John 
Farmer and Mrs. John Leo went 
to Hobbs last neck

Mr. and Mr* William H. Wright 
moicd Monday of last week from 
Maljamar to the Represauring 
Plant Camp into the house former
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Calvm 
Harmon.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Harmon 
have moved to .Austin. Texas, 
where Mr. Harmon will finish hu 
degree in college.

.Mr and Mrs. Luther Kelley took 
their daughter Glenda, to Portales 
to college last week While there, 
they vuited Mr and Mrs Bill Pot
ter

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mr*. Cliff White- 
field of Loco Hill*. Guests were 
Mmes. Jack Whittaker, Charles 
Tyar. Garel Wettall and Oscar 
Goodman. Members attending were 
Mmes A. W. Golden. Kenneth 
Shields of Maljamar and Harold 
.Adams of Loco Hills.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs Oscar Good- 

‘ man last Thursday. Special guests 
from Artesia were Mrs. Glenn 
Booker and son Reese, who enter
tained the group with numbers on 

'the piano Mr Booker accompan
ied hit wife and son to Maljamar ' 
Those attending the club were 

i Mmes Charlie Shannon, W. D. Wil
son. Weston Mills. M. P. Blakley, 
Herbert C. Hunter. Ralph McGilL 
Dick Davia, Oscar Loyd. Ira Pleas
ant. Luther Kelley, H. E. Rich, Son 
Taylor, Floyd McCarthy, George 
Ross and Albert W. Golden.

Mrs Leland Cardin honored her 
husband with a birthday party 
Monday evening of last week. 
Rummy was played with Mr. Car
din winning high score. Those at- ■ 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-'

ncth Shields and Mr. and Mrs L. 
J Kelly

M. G. Elliott was resting in his 
home .Monday afternoon of last 
week and hia brother shouted to 
him from the front yard to come 
and kill a rattlesnake there. Eliott 
jumped up, grabbed a gun and 
ran to the porch and he was going 
so fast he ran off the porch, miss
ing the steps and fell, sprained his 
right ankle and had to be taken to 
Lovington for medical attention

Tbe Roping Club met Monday 
night of last week. Those attend
ing were Son Ta^or, Cecil Hole- 
man. Oscar Loyd. M. P. Blakley, 
Bob Patterson, Clarence Dozier, 
•Steve Carter. .Marvm Carter, Jr., 
I F Wooten. Pete Casler, Earl 
•McNew and Kenneth Shields.

.New officers elected recently in 
the Baptut Church were; W. G. 
White. Sunday school superintend
ent; secretao'-treasurer, Mrs, Os
car Goodman; church clerk. Mrs. 
Son Taylor, pianist. Mrs. Herbert 
C. Hunter; choir director, Mrs. 
James Barton; Training Union di
rector, Cecil Holeman. Teachers 
elected were: Beginners’ class, Mrs. 
Oscar Loyd; primary class, Mrs. 
Herbert C. Hunter; junior class, 
Mrs. J. C. Davis, young people's 
class, W, W. W’hite and adults' 
class. Mrs. Oscar Goodman.

The Women's Missionary Society 
elected officers. Mrs. Herbert C. 
Hunter was elected president. Vice 
president and young people's lead
er is Mrs. Oscar Loyd and corre
spondent and secretary is Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields. Committee chair
men- Mission study, Mrs. Son Tay- 
loy; community miaaions, Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman; stewardship, ''Ma** 
Payne; Bible study, Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman.

Carotene Meeded 
liy  Sheeft For 
Best O f Health

Mature sheep can get along for 
a remarkably long time on a ration 
lacking carotene, but a lack of 
carotene will soon bring widt- 
spread death to lambs. County 
.Agent Dallas Rierson reported. 
Carotene, which furnishes neces- 
Mry vitamin A for all animal life, 
is found in green grsM. green al
falfa hay, and yellow field com.

Results of tests carried for’ a 
long time kt the North DakoU Ag
ricultural College have shown that 
mature ewe* could exist a year or 
more with an almost carotene-ab
sent diet without fatal effect. 
Lambs, however, in a few weeks 
without viUmin A became ill. 
from one type of infection or an
other. and soon died. Also, ewe* 
on a carotene low diet for a long 
period were able to concieve but 
could not reproduce normally.

'These findings are especially 
important because in many parta 
of the nation there is a short grow
ing season, sheep are pastured for 
much of the year on such carotene- 
lacking forage as dead grass and 
poor prairie hay,” the county agent 

I explained. “Such a diet does not 
seem to affect the weight of the 
fleece of the ewes, and if a caro
tene-rich diet u  furnished after 
the ewes are bred, they can repro
duce and nourish their lambs nor
mally. I

PROBES UNDERWAY AS MORONIC DEATH TOLL RISES

VlaiMV SHAKIN, Or. Norman Al
ps In. Cleveland dentist, leaves 
Tjronto Horticultural bBlldlng 
after Identifying parents among 
Noronic vjetima. f’/nternatiosa/)

RATHU THAN havs relatlvss and frienda try to Idsntlfy 
malna, Identtflcatlona ars mads through psrsonal bMongingi n 
of ths Noronic firs a t Toronto which anuffsd out more than 
Hero Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cohsa (right} of Toronto try to 
clothing and a sultcaao at ths city  morgus.

INI

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

Read the Ads

THE SENATOR FACES THE ISSUE

Eversmon Mfg. Co., makers of long estob-
srs

ond Dirt Movers, hove just completed exten
sive plant expansion for moss production of 

wodels 9PL ond 12PL. New efficiencies in manufacturing plus 
loms savings in row materials moke possible considerable 
price reductions. -i

prices ^

U h--*.'

WiSlK Uny*l> 71'
Cvnieg Made * 3" • U-*
W ffK i 170S 7 Um€<-

NEW
low ssici \  

MODEL 9PL
00* 2 6 5

t 0 •  OENVii

ALTHOUGH SENATOR Scott Lucas (left) came right out and asked Vico 
President Alben Barkley to confirm or deny rumors that h# will wed 
Mr*. Carleton Hadley of S t Louis, the "Veep” said “no comment” They 
art shown at a Democratic rally la Chicago. (International).

tow MICE 
' MODEL laPL^

• 3 1 5 0 0
lOS OINVIfe ^

ir. isnfth II'
Cwnirif bl«d« * 3 * ■ 14'*

1450 I4« , )  flow TrvctM

Ar NEW LOW PRICES these Isvelers or* the BIGGEST FARu MACHIN 
ERT VALUES on the morlt#l today. Eversmon Automoix Levelers o-i 
awl only bwifi from the (insst moteriols obtainable but also combiri 
SMity Snclosive ENGINEERING PRINCIPLES These mochmes hove be«* 
psrfsctsd year otter yeor os octuol expcnenco on thousands ol ta-m 
mnd millions of oerss hove dictated improvements

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Servic#

Firestone Implenients Tires and Tabes

We Feature 
TOP QUALITY

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Day Average Prices
Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. W’eek Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

>Ve Carry a Complete Line of School Supplies

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

201 West Chistun Phone 467-M

IT IS TIME 
FOR

THAT FALL 
M OTOR T U N E - U P

DON’T  LET YOUR CAR LABOR 
THROUGH THE WINTER WEATHER 

COME IN FOR A CHECK-UP.

LET OUR EXPERTS LOOK IT OVER...

TELL YOU WHAT YOU NEED... AT NO CHARGE.

DO NOT DELAY!

COX MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER - -  PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 841
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Lrteiia Lodge No. 28
A. r. *  A . H.
MeeU T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting mem hors In
v i te  to attend tbnso 
meetings.

TO THE ADVOCATE

MEDICOS WILL STUDY 
AltNS EXPLOSION ASPECTS

Washington (AFPS)—A m y and 
Air National Guard medical offi
cers will study the medical aspects 
of atomic explosion in a series of 
courses to be given at the Army 
Medical Center, Washington, B. C.

iRTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND iRcOBPOBATXD 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone It l i t  8. Reeelasm

College Students Reaching 18 May 
Register With Convenient Board

College and university students 
who become 18 years of age after 
the school term starts need not re
turn to their homes to register 
under the Selective Service Law, 
New Mexico State Director Rus
sell C. Charlton said, but may reg
ister at the local board most con-

RISEU

A R T E S I A

fSlNESS DIRECTORY
A Tkombnail ClaasMcatlon ol

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
______________________________ Ten Central

re, TeU Central, or CaU-----------------------Ph. 198
Cross________________________ Phone 328-VA

)ulance--------------------------------------------- Ph. 701
AUTOMOTIVE

sia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Ph. 52
DURACLEAN SERVICE 

ft and Upholstery C leaning------------ Phone 625
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING I Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Q uay..Ph. 65 

FEEDS
Bullock, Feed, Flonr, Coal, Seeds---------- Ph. 86

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

|301 North Roselawn_____________Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

ksia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaU Us------- Ph. 7

b r . B. G. NOFFLETT 
CHntopoDiar 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical aad Saiglcal T ra a tia l  
of the Peet

CerrecUve Arch SapperW 
MOl W. Mensod at Btaa Street 
Carlabad. N. M. PheM 1140J

Fine
PIANOS

Cash er 
Easy Temu

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Eossrell, N. M.

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

venient to them, as may others 
when they reach the age of 18.

‘The law requires registration 
of all young men—with very few 
exceptions—within five days after 
their 18th birthday," Charlton 

jsaid, "but there still seems to oe 
I some misunderstanding as to the 
place of registration. All the 

I young man has to do is present 
himself to the local board or reg- 

jistration place designated in that 
particular area most convenient in 

'the place he happens to be when 
he becomes 18. The registration 

I is simple and requires only a short 
time. The data thus gathered is 
sent to the local board of the com
munity he terms his home and 
which has jurisdiction over him.” I When the registrant has a per
manent home, the permanent 
home address should be given to 
registration officials, C h a r  11 on 
said. For this purpose “home” is 
the place with which the regis
trant normally identifies himself 
and at which he would wish to be 
classified.

Charlton pointed out that there 
is no liability for service under the 
act until the age of 19 is reached, 
but he emphasized the obligation 
to register at 18.

“The law is specific.” he said, 
and provides severe penalty for 
failure to comply.”

Charlton added that the law is 
also specific in its requirements 
concerning obligation of a regis
trant to keep his local board in
formed as to any change in his 
address—where he may be reached 
by mail, that is—or change in his

Hm-m-m I their materials and their subject. 
jPen and ink, oil, water color etch- 
ling, pencil, or other method may 
'be used and of course the subject 
I must be a true-to-life portrait of 
I wild waterfowl. In previous years 
the winning entries were of ducks 
and geese in action, but at any 
rate the birds should be in a po
sition and plumage as the hunter 
sees them.

According to the Departmei^t of 
I Game and Fish, as the rules and 
regulations are many and varied, 
it is suggested that possible con
testants write the Division of In- 

Iformation, U. S. Fish and Wild 
'life Service, Washington, D. C., 
for additional details.

Backyard Flocks 
\e e d  Better

F arm  Real E sta te  
Taxes A re H igher

Farm real estate taxes per acre 
in 1948 vaerage about 8 per cent 
higher than in 1947, according to 
a Department of Agriculture re
port This is the fifth consecutive 
year in which the average for the 
country as a whole has risen. Tax
es per acre were 175 per cent 
greater than the 1909-13 average 
The all-time high, reached in 1929. 
was 181 per cent

Taxes per $100 value increased 
in 1948 in more than three-fourths 
of the states. The U.S. trend re
flects the fact that, generally 
speaking, taxes increased propor
tionately more than did values, 
and suggests that land values are 
losing their upward momentum

Tuesday, Sepiember 27, 1949

whereas taxes continue to rise.
1 Increased taxes in most states 
are the result of a continuing de
mand for more and better public 
services, particularly schools and 
roads. In some counties in Tennes
see, however, sales-tax funds, 
which became available for the 
first time during this period, en
abled public officials to expand 
their school programs without in
creasing property taxes. In some 
cases, these funds made it possi
ble actually to lower taxes.

Dr. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Peoples State Bank BnildtaS 
Office Hours: 9-11 aad

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Ante Ca. 
PHONE S2

status under the act.
I “That applies after the regis- 
[trant becomes 26 as well as be
fore.” Charlton said, “and it means 

Ithat college and university stu
dents. as well as other registrants, 
should notify their respective lo- 

'cal boards when they leave their 
homes. There is no form for this. 
It may be done by mail or person
ally appearing at the board office.” 

I Charlton emphasized that the re
quirements to register and legal

SWIMMING star Martha Lou Ed
wards illustrates statement by 
head of west coast awim-sult 
manufacturing company, who 
holds that American bathing suit 
is more flattering than French 
type. Black lines on the suit trace 
where French suit would be. Take 
your pick. ( !n ternttioa»h

obligations of registrants were in 
no way altered because there have 

I been no inductions within the last 
few months.

ntlfy 
agings lai[ 
I than 1W|
I try to li 
( la tf iva i

Introducing Our 
Post Card Statement

Wildlife Artists 
May Compete On 
St€imp Design

I New Mexico wildlife artists will i 
I have a chance to show how good' 
I they are soon, according to a 
Game Department release .for Al
bert Day, director of the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, has an
nounced the rules for the contest 
which will decide next year's de
sign for the migratory bird hunt
ing stamp, more commonly known 
as the “Duck Stamp.”

Entries, according to the release, 
which must be submitted before 
Jan. 2. must be 5x7 inches in size 
and black and white only. Artists 
will be given a wide choice in

The Veep Is Mum

Management
It may be a blow to some chick

en raisers, but many of New Mexi
co's backyard flocks are too small 
to be profitable, E. E. Anderson, 
state extension poultry specialist, 
said.

“Tests show that larger flocks 
produce more eggs per hen,” An
derson explained. “When the flock 
is small, the poultry raiser often 
neglects good management prac 
tices. Besides, more poor-quality 
eggs go to market from small 
flocks because eggs are kept over 
a longer period of time before 
taking them to market.

“The management of a small 
flock of a dozen or two pullets in 
the backyard can be as good as 
on commercial farms, but too of
ten, the small flock is left to shift 
for itself, and the result is low 
average of production.

“Owners of Arge flocks make 
a business of poultry keeping and 
are more likely to apply newer 
scientific methods. They buy qual
ity chicks which are bred to lay. 
They feed, house, and care for 
them according to the best prac
tices, cull the low producers, and 
keep a high proportion of young 
layers.

Southeast New Mexico 
Enifineering and Reproduction Co.

General Surveying—OU Field, Water RigkU, Fami and Raack. 
Town Lota — General OvU Engineering and Drafting 

Fkoto Copy and Osalid ReproducUon Services 
Engineering and Geological SuppUet For Sale

999 West Main Street
Artesia. New Mexico

Phone 479

ORDERS FOR  
Reserved Seat Tickets for the

F O O T B A L L  G A M E
Monday, January 2nd, 1950

will be received starting O ct 3rd, 1949

Read the Ads

Artesia
.Mattress
Factory

WE CALL FOR 
AM ) DELIVER!

Phone 0194-R3 or 0I9I-J2

People outside El Paso ore extended 
exactly the some ticket purchase pri
orities os El Pasoans contributing to 
the Sons of the Sun Compoigo for 
support of the Sun Carnival. No 
orders occep'ed from anyone before 
October 3rd. All orders filled ex
actly in order of their receipt. Best 
seats $5, others $4 and $3. Hove 
your order and check or money order 
in El Paso October 3rd.

MAKS CHECKS lO AND MAIL OKOEKS TO 
Southwestern Sun Carnival Association 

coeru HOTu • ' u  easo, tixas
MAKE SUN CARMVAl MOTH Ot COURT KSEftVATIONS NOWt

H E C r  P R O M  F A C T O R Y F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

C2J A BRAMP-NEW — NOT REBUILT

m m u r

M o r m

ARRIVING In San Francisco for a 
I w estern atatea Democratic con- 
i ference, VlceL President Alben 
' Barkley pu t aside questions about 

w hether he would m arry  Mrs. 
Carleton Hadley of St. Louis with 

I “Aw, shucks, le t's  not ta lk  about 
I that."  (International)

Y
E.

U l

our next Public Service Company statem ent w ill come to 
to you in post card  form.

W h e re v e r  you  liv e , s im p ly  c o n tin u e  to  m ake y o u r  
paym ent where you always have. You’ll find the address of 
the office a t which you pay your statem ent across the top of 
this new post card form.

S OUTHWE S T E R N

PUBUC SEKVICE
C ON P A N T

IS  Y E A R ! OF GOOD CITIZEN SH IP AND P U IL IC  SERVICE

SHORT BLOCK ASSEMBLY 
—AT THIS SPEOAL LOW PRICEI4

1936-48 Models — Except C. O. E. Trucks
Hop aboard! O ur bargain  rx p re u  brings you 
a short-b lock  assem bly for your t.'he»T olet a t 
a special bargain  price. H ere 's your chance to  
get new car perform ance from  your p resent 
C hevrolet. Y ou’ll save gas, oil, troub le  an d  ex
pense! Y ou'll get new pleasure from  your car 
and increase its  trad e -in  value, too. l>on't 
m iss th is  service special. See u s—soon!

This NEW Motor Bargain Includes 
All Labor and All these Materials:

d:

Q uentin  Rodgers
this question:

My friends have been telling me 
about your office financing cars 
and handling the details of insur
ance etc., with the service. I won
der if you’d consider financing 
some equipment for my garage? 
I'd like to have a monthly payment 
plan—and to stretch it over the full 
period allowed. Can this be done 
through your agency?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

•  N«w Elodk

•  Valv* Grind

•  N«w Crordcahafl

•  N«w Coimhofl

•  N«w Timing G «on

•  N«w Piatont
•  N«w Platon tinga

•  Naw Roda ond ioortnga

•  N«w OB FREE

•  Ptua N«w CorbwroFor Porti ond OvwrtNivI

W t USE TOUR CnfNOEJt HEAD AND Ott FAN

•  N«w Votvo Springa

•  N«w ExKovat Valvoa

•  N«w Gcnkata
•  Now Spark P lu^

•  Now Pointa

•  Now Condontor

•  Now Timing Covof

•  Now Oil Scroon

319 W. Mata
ArtMta, New

PhMM 97aw

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Buick Chevrolet Oldsmobile 

First and Main Phone 291

SAVE O A S I  S A V f  O f l f  S A V f  B R f A X O O W M i f
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afield—
from P»g« On*)

1717-31. 
depth 3080.

Polk. Jr., Viccars 1, SE SW

at 830.
Travu A SW NW 18-

liac at 747
’ Drillinc Co., Gat** 1, NW 
343^35 

lin# at 480.
g r  Oil 4l Gas Co., Turner 30- 
«  SE 17-17-31.

in cable tools.
Dublin, J r ,  Federal 1. NE 
3-17-38.

at 1210.
^B l f 0>, Dunn 1, NE SE

depth 3860. eleanina out. 
Yales. Pure-Sute 1. NW SE

_ at 3881.
*  Watkins. Sute 2, SW NE

■8 at 3443.
E. McKee, McKec-McGar- 

1. EE SW 3-1838. 
kig at 2181.
k  Co.. Dunn 1. SE NW 13-

Tw o Each Boys And 
G irls A re Born At 
M unicipal H ospital

THAT MAN'S HERE AGAIN! By Alan Mover 'dered if they did not deserve beb A  f i f  f l i u l
I ttr  accommodation*.

Tuo boy* and two girls were' 
bom in .Artcsia Municipal Hospi ; 
tal Friday and Saturday. They' 
were;

A son. Stephen Earl, bom Fri- ■ 
day to Mr. and Mrs Leland Bor
land.

A daughter. Berena. bom Friday 
to Mr and Mrs. Manuel Cadena i

.A son, born Friday to Mr andl 
Mr*. Curtis O. Boss, has not been! 
named.

A daughter. Phyllis Kathleen 
bom Saturday to Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert Kmcaid.

M Ai
m A t

»V//V
'y\w I returned to my home, feeling f u  'Pit

when I realised how l i t * * *  I S  a  i rI very humble 
'these men and women from so 
I many walks of life expressed their 
: devotion to one another and real
ized to what extent they will go 
to help one another or to help any
one who needs help.

State—

.  at 2400.
L. JcM*. Inc., State 13. 

H I  83-lS-r. I
depth 2335; shut down for;

Co.. Dow ISB. NE NW ^
rl7-3L

depth 3165: cleaning out

A Watkins Saawell-Statc 1. 
NE 15-18-29.

.  at 1152.
Yate*. Travu 1  SW SW 17-

,  at 3684
OU Co.. Ballard 5-B. SW 

S-1838 
bag at 1653.

Production Co., Keeley 
NW NE 25-17-28 
depth 3143, preparing to

Bepublirs Corp., Robin- 
14-A. SW SE 27-17 29 

al depth 3083, pioparing to

(Contuiueo from Page One) 
houses under construction all the 
time. There are good school build 
mgs fur grade pupils, junior and 
senior high. Plenty of churches.’

She reports that population of 
.Artesia u  increasing, too. ‘in  192U. 
there were 1115 people, 2427 in 
1930. 4071 m 1940 and 10.150 in 
1949."

One of the interesting photo
graphs in the issue is of ‘'Pecu.  ̂
River dumonds” found east of .Ar 
tesu. The camera touring section 
u  devoted to pictorial scenes 
throughout the county and in hu 
article. Week End Exploring", 
Robert Nymeyer desenbes hu ex
ploration of caves and hu search 
for arrow heads, "diamonds." and 
unusual scenery.

L tF r y  0 ,0  
A S  
o w i

AOCT0ALL
At-SF/AtP

A-r
SaCHSgLL 

■--- iyAS
AV AT.VO 

WAO
e e ^ o o M

w e /9 A s o
o y g ’f i

160

lltthbs Entries—
(Continueo iiain Page One) 

The Bullpups showed considerable 
improvement since their first 
game and are looking forward to 
a winning season. They are sched
uled to play the Roswell juniors 
here at 8 o'clock Friday night, Oct.

I .it- ’ SWii

>«. S. Weiefa et a l  SUte 1. SW NE

atfH k^ at s m .
M ght A Sallee. Yates 3. SE SW 
U 83T .
YwiM depth 460: preparing to

IHMai Hudson. Mann 1, NW NW 
M 837.
M a t  depth 3001; treating 

M M c  Otl Ca.. Federal-Wlggs 1, 
m  ME 31-34-37.
IMIling at n,SSa 

IkHaat Leeers. Lwrers 11, NE SW 
M-W-38.
M l ia g  at 2554.

■V A rtneh. Bear 1, NW NW 28

Yklal depth 1035: drilling plug 
aud carings.

H  1. Woolley, Briscoe 1. SE NW
1A.1A3P.
Drilling at 2187. ___

HMORowwr. oauaders 3-A. NW
m  u - n  r t.
Total 4‘T9; plugged back to 
450; wa-ting on cement.

Bulldogs—
(Continueo from Page One) | 

closing plays of the third quarter. i 
made two quick first downs, but' 
then were forced to punt after a' 
loss and a recovered fumble. Then 
Back A. L. Terpenmg puntmg from 
the Artesia 30 to the Eunice 25.

Three pla)-* later, after the 
Cardinals had failed to advance 
and punted. Artesia blocked and 
took over on the Eunice 30 The 
Bulldogs were then penalized five 
yards for being offside and lost an 
additional IS yards on the second 
play. But on the next play, a pass 
from Dublin to Batie was good for 
a gain of 23 yards And on the next 
play Malone made a first down 

Two plays later Batie crashed 
right tackle for another first down 
on the Eunice one-yard line.

After Malone and Bade had fail-1 
ed to gain and Dublin's passes to| 
End Bobby Morgan and Batie | 
were incomplete, Eunice took pos-' 
sesaion of the ball. It was on the' 
next play that Hmman fumbled the^ 
pass from center and the ball roll-1 
ed over the boundary for the Ar
tesia safety to tie the score 14-14. ' 

The Bulldogs were making a par-; 
ade down the field when the game' 
ended. |

Artesia made 11 first downs to| 
six for Eunice.

< 5£09SE

'‘L E F T Y *
JAMES,

WHOSE C O fiN S LL  
TEAM /s TOiJ-'ED

A S  TH£ C L A S S  
O E  TMC E A S T  —

/V 1949, A S  
210 S E A S O N  A S  

A£AO COACH, HE 
TU9HED o u r  AH 

/VY L E A 3 U E  
CHAM P/OHSH.P  auTF/r A

A

Arrival—
(Continued from Page One)

0\w n On Sunday

In ,

OituAwi Sjr a «  rtttmm Sra/icM*

r, V-KviT

rr% A ptTY coR necL , w ith  
MOST OH rrs  4 9  HePUlAHS 
SACK, POESH T  H E B T  
AHMV,  WHO SPO/LEO  

AH o T H eP w /sm  
PEPFECr SEASON FO P  
THEM A  YEAR A<30 A

Employment Service for work 
the Artesia area. i

Artie McAnally, manager, and 
Jay Taylor, representing the asso
ciation, and Hugh Moutray, Roy 
Ingram, and Russell Rogers, rep
resenting the Farm Bureau, were 
in Chihuahua Monday for the start 
of the processing of the “braceros" 
and Coffin said he intends to go 
later in the week.

The Mexicans will be transpor-

side of (he streets approaching the 
schools, thus giving motorists suf
ficient warning they are about to 
enter school zones.

The speed limit in a Khool sone 
is 13 mile* per hour.

Date For—
(Continueo from Page One) 

Refreshments will be served.
In the meantime, the talent com

mittee consisting of Billy Albert, 
Ira Garner, J. H. (Bus) Brown, 
Dave Saikin and A. L. Bert, is mak
ing lists of men and women, boys 
and girls who have some talent and 
would like to be in the minstrel.

Anyone not contacted by a mem
ber of the committee and wishing 
to register is asked to write "Min
strel Talent,” ’Box 113, Artesia, giv
ing name, mailing address, phone 
number and things he can do, such 
as singing, dancing or specialty act.

Each person registering and oth
er* who will not have registered 
are invited to the “talent party” 
and are urged to attend, the exalt
ed ruler said.

0 ^ COM niTI tINI

REMINGTON GUj 
okd AMMUNITII

Use Our
‘Lay-Away Plan"

BrainardrCorhi 
Hardware Co. I

*A Dependable Source of Sn

Since 1646"

127 Main

MIS.S VERBAL ESKEW
A revival meeting is to start 

Sunday, Oct. 2, at the First Assem
bly of God Church, .North Fourth 
Street and Chisum Avenue, with 
Miss Verbal Eskew, of St. Louis,

FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

ESTERBROOK FOUNT) 
PENS, the ideal student's p.- 
$1.75, your choice of poiai| 
tesia Advocate.

ted to El Paso from Chihuahua evangelist, bringing the message,! 
City by bus, instead of train as it was annouced by Rev. J. H 
originally planned, and probably McClendon, pastor. I
will be brought here in trucks I Services are to start at 7:10 j 
from Fort Bliss. o'clock each evening, with special!

It was understood about 15,000 singing planned.
Mexican nationals are to be used A half hour prior to the revival 
on New Mexico and West Texas'services each evening, at 7 o’clock.
farms for picking cotton.

Scout—
(Continued from Page One)

a confirmed alcoholic.
He has now been on the A.A. 

program for a little more than a 
year and already he has found 
that he was the one who was out 
of step and that the whole world 
was not wrong, but usually him
self.

ed, when the wife of a prominent 8*'̂ * a “Five-Minute Charge.
. . .  i z  Cl«/«si»4 swstKKsnsf /vevm tm iprofessional man, herself a non- G. Short, cubbing commis

alcoholic, told of never missing an sioner, will be in charge of the
.....................  . ___ „ cubbing program, on which Chiefopportunity to attend a meeting

with her husband who is an A..A, guisher demonstration, 
even if it means missing the mid- Bill McRee, field executive, will 
week prayer meeting or choir prac- show the film, “The Den in Oper- 
tice, because her pastor under- ation,” and will present “Cub

In i **•'“** spprove*. She told how Magic.” There is to be a dramatiz- sire to know his family and to tryl^^^ ^  cubmasters and
much inspiration out of an A.A. Cub games will be directed by
meetmg as her church meetings Mrs. Denzil Nelson. Mrs. W. R.
and always feels that God is in McClendon will have charge of
their midst.

Another thing I could not help 
but notice was the inadequate quar
ters in which the group hold their 
meetings. This is an organization 
which is reclaiming human lives.

to make some amends for his wast-1 
ed life and for the sorrow he has 
caused them. This summer, his 
brother joined him and they took 
their dad on a fishing trip to the 
lakes in Wisconsin. It did one good 
to hear him tell what a wonderful 
experience this was. but this was 
not half so important a* when Dad
told him that he was proud to have ' 
him in the family again and was
proud to call him son. ^ chance to live again. Then I won-

I could not help but be impress-

the closing of the Cub portion of 
the program.

Pete L. Loving is to be chair
man for the Boy Scout part of the 
evening's program and will lead 
an open forum, after three num
bers are presented; “Trail Pack
ing.” by G. T,

there will be a children’s service, 
with songs, choruses, and illus
trated stories, the pastor said.

Rev. McClendon extended an in
vitation to everyone to attend the 
services and hear the message 
brought by Miss Eskew.

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW LNTERE.ST RATE. IX).NG TERN. 
FAR.M. R INCH AND CITY PROPERTY IX)ANS. 

209 Carper Budding Artesia, N.

Safety—
(Continued from Page One)

main in place In any wind.
Heretofore when the "Safety 

Sally” signs have been used in Ar
tesia, they were set in special 
sockets in the center of the inter
sections adjacent to schools.

The current plan is for them to 
be placed some distance back from 
the intersection on the right-hand

Norman Rogers.
Artesia Fire Chief Albert Rich

ards will speak on "Fire Preven
tion.” Scoutmaster Ora McCann 
will be in charge of the closing of 

NickoMs; “Demon- that part of the program

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

stration of Two New Games,” by I Senior scouting will be discussed 
! Scoutmaster Allan Mills, and “Pro- under the direction of Glenn Col- 
gram Plannning,” by Scoutmaster lard, chairman.

Seat Covers by Mills!
MI LLS  U P H O L S T E R Y

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE AND 
FI RNITURE UPHOLSTERY!

Prompt. Efficient, Economical Service. 
See Û s for Free Estimates.

First and Grand Phone

J. B. CHAMPION CO.
26S South Fourth Phooc '

FEATURING:
New Home Sewiag Machlaes 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sunbeam and Small AppUauccs 
Frigidairc Appliances 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Installing of Venetian Blinds

A.A, Meeting— •
(Coutibueo trom rage One)

SO. ME WAS /MNOCEAlTi.t' PUNCH IMA 
THE b a a "-VUHEM THE NEIAMBORS 
COMPUAINEC* HE W AS CPEAT/M® A
P lO T  ? ----------JUST A  MlMUTE"

HEIEES T H '0 1 .0  B A *  AlOVW-- 
W e L i .  s e t  T H '0 7 )A E »

\  SIPE O' THE 
» / > >  STOPT.'

THEWr^
IS ---

SO THEWr 
HE

y E P  HONOR,
' h. u Ta <e  ovEie

FPOM MERE

I

C aU ) OF THANK.S 
Tb everyone who were so very 

kind to us during the loss of our 
mm and brother go our sincere 
thanks May we tome day be cap- 
eMe nf returning in some manner 
year kindness —Mr. and Mrs. Art
ie ■cAnally and Family 40-Uc

about thither and yon. The folks 
at home were always wrong and' 
he was always right and so was! 
most everyone else wrong if they| 
did not agree with him. He did not' 
have much feeling for his family,! 

j in fact he did not know them very I 
well. It took years for him to real-> 
ize that his life was uncontrollable 

'of his own power and that he was

I

CHAMBERS' DAUGHTER WINS RIBBON
i: u

f _  t h e  M AIN  e v e n t  IS JU S T  C0M/N<5 U P .

I ea.»Tuswi irwenewrE i

NEW 1950 NASH
ON DISPLAY

203 North First Street

1

TO 8IIMC a central figure in tne celebrated Aiger Hiss 
Whittaker Chambers is a farmer and cattle breeder. Her* 

drbter Ellen, is shown wi'Ji her prize bulL It won a blue ribbon 
Hewarf County Fair In Baltimore. (iTOemattonal Soundphoto)

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hernandez, Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad, 
it Now W’ith L't!

COME OUT AND TRV HLS MEXICAN FOOD .SPECIALTIES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE. 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. DaHy

/ V

P ia litD im
New and Used PIANOS

K N O R R  & C O L L I N S
969 SOUTH FOURTH PHONES 415-W or 495-RI

b u i l d e r s
Residential Commercial Industrial 

LOW COST HIGH QUALITY 
100% GI Loans at 4% Interest!

“We Will Build Your Home to Fit Your Needs"

■tilf/jziiW u m C

i

"  . '-  e -t ■ ■'

•)

ITii* illustrales one of )he Bve positions of the new Nash alrpliuie-typ* 
reclining M t. Optional equipment, on all 1954 modcla, the r<ght front 
•eat ia adjustable to 6ve potions, providing added comfort lor *he front 
seat passenger. The specially constructed door post and both dorrs have 
been removed for an nnobstiocted view of the new seat -

A4jia  - SEE JESS CARR FOR A RIDE IN THE NEW 1950 NASH AIRFLYTE

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roawal,New Mexico

TOM  B U S H  N A S H  CO.
Eddy County Nash Dealer

®  4.. '

Vd
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